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EXTRA! T H E 
campaign. The speaking will 
t i lW iBaroln't lte fori* Murrmy 
association warehouse un I)ci>ot 
street near the depot at 1 o'clock". 
Every voter ia. urged to come 
out and hear him. Monday a f -
ternoon, I o'rlock. 
<lom were sounded and the walls 
fell. The mighty army of Li-
berty patriots were out and gave 
the men who are commissioned 
to capture and return the old 
rooster a rousing reception. 
Jordan, Patterson and l.sngs-
, ton each ru'Me telling speeches 
an J* were tendered ovations. The | 
expression of every disinterested 
person who attended the speak-
iriR was that the crowd was fully 
four to one for the above gentle-
man. Each of them was the re-
cipient of a handsome bo<|uet of 
- Mowers, presented by the-sainted 
mothers and pure daughters of 
| old Liberty, who have suffered 
led many indignities because of 
jcorrupt political persecution. 
P . S.—Wo like to forgot. Kd 
Phillips got two red roses. 
Hundreds Added to the Army 
Now In Pursuit of The 
Stolen Rooster. try for tin- hens as well as the 
rooster. The old war song used 
to say. "Jordan was a hard road 
to travel," but lots of UH are go-
irriTTo uriiV.iake "it (Town this 
way- If vie get lost there will 
be uuite a crowd of ui together, 
Old Liberty precinct has many 
times" and oft had occasion to 
bow her proud head in shame be-
cause of the venomous reports 
circulated regarding her splendid 
citizenship, but Thursday the 
one* "bowed heads were held 
erect, and commendable pride 
beamed from every countenance. 
Determination was set upon every 
brow, and the mighty men and 
pure women reminded one of the 
hosts of the I/>rd in march upon 
the city of Jericho. 
The trumpets of political free-
Frightful F i l e Averted 
we will'be having the experience 
here that, they have in Christian 
county if we~efsct. ih<T~7(?]S(li5TT-
can candidates in this county. 
ing who is any more opposed to 
negro equality or negro domina-
tion than tho writer, and I feci 
sure that there is not a particle 
of danger by electing a few re-
publicans to a- county office and 
c "Old Democrat 
r 
was .here last Sunday - anti spoke. 
at cOTrtlfouSe'at 2:30 l>. nT, 
-arrd-et—the Christian clmrcli al 
7.'.•i.iiiili.i iiil.-fi.,,| ..if tiio unto 
only the county unit bill, but 
aU I State-wide prohibition, and 
Democrats." Let us not be fright-
ened l iv r ' :wy -ticli stuir. '.Mr. 
our citizenl and .are two of our 
most successful business men. 
We have reliable information 
than-a lKip-gun on a bull rhino. James said if we had trouble 
- among us to settle it among our-
- Keep, the faet m yotir^mind selves.^ Have we not tried that .' 
that Jiiiininm L-;. l.ot.a candidate. .\tin~Eov. dul \vu .- p-n-m;;" ffu-
The Times Abort railing at us jjofc-0:1 r honest i-tfort.i entirely 
> m V * * the sameTmpression jirnJrcd.V DKI theynot run over 
that doittjf watt and 
both making money. Th i charge 
that this paper attempted to 
slamjor them is a reflection u].or. 
common decency. 
he -\f.;v~ ; i i"y repatffl. FPTiaiT 
largtj and appreciative audiences, 
that appeared to he in f e r f t c t 
sympathy with the speaker. He 
says "he knows, from personal 
experience how hard it is ter a 
i rin, who has become slave to 
a louse does crawling over ,a 
granite slab. 
The only danger to democrat-
is over confidence r . u m e 
Abort. . 
The real difference between 
N e w t " and " I i " is altogether in 
strong drink. to ';'iit use. and 
that ttjs easier to take ihe sa-
I ion away from the drunkard, 
than it is to take the drunkard 
a vay 'from the saloon. Benton 
Trilnine.- " 
Aitil ho plum purty? C.ood Old Democrat w e 
can hardly wai t f o r your home coming next Tues-
day. Makos us think o f tho sheep wo ltSid about 
in the bible that pot lost. When its owner found 
.. he called in all the neighbors and rejoiced. 
It has been an open secret for 
some time that the l^edger is on 
the. market for sale.—Times 
Abort. • -
Mtist have got your informa-
tion from some of the chicken 
- thieves who made up a purse ai 
Hon. .Im* itycCarroU, e uididatcfor cir-
cuit luilge. im<THou."VYaTfer Hf Krone, (Tin-
diilate for commonwealth's attorney. wi ' l 
aihlros the voters of Calloway county at 
the follow ing times and plari >: 
Satunljiy, Qct. iJthli, I o'clock 
" " " 7 o'cltK'k 
Cropland 
WOULD H A V £ POULTRY HOUSE PLAN 
WITH SCRATCHING PEN t v c w s y Note 
J N t W Y O R K ^ 
Ho lu tb< world hat dcpt-nded al 
Bl.'.l Wholly U|lotl III* fulled HIMC* 
tar IU aupply ol Indian rotn Tiler* 
U a ttkellhtaal now or com|>«iltton 
Koutli Aui.-rti-a U ral.lua umiw lu 
Ur i » IIUHDIIIIM. (.id the atatement 
lu I In- -flom through wM.ll " I " • " " » 
Mini fig.* iT|. .in.l d..»it t h r atst* t»> 
I* hille d "i I""11. " 
riTTur'sn-lr rmr he ho**e.i 
pl. t.ilv rorrrtn* the m Hi* 
Uiu'.fl . .H Ii I 'V I" an IPX''1 till- »•'> 
|-»e Boor i. i\l(. •>••• 
«r..utid nti.l l l l\ l t . i - »!• t" ' • 
Tlil> I* it poultry bout* whlih I 
think wIII mil Ih. ten III nil i ll 
mate. I think H well adapted to th.. 
cold . Itii.iiti. iTr of ih.' hoi <11 
uinti. of An.nulla, hp wntl aa (It I on 
Iwrut* mtlmu, inlUaL Jntin Hurhmn Ui 
ih. I'miliry Trlbun*. 
. <4 t* beat lo III -I m-lrrt. « -W« Mil 
l. r il I Wilton stm 
y ,,,,,!- . | ii.k nUi.-. J, « » § 
Ir.. i|.,i ir ii II.I liud l. l l ltx ti'Hni< nut) 
«,t At l i i I m l 
l,,j ,.,) I.. i>l>* <«nlul. II. • W i B B I 
^.•10.. UOd ll lu.l/.d Ui» » I " . '1 ' l ' » l ' 
I ,, t I.I,t.ly t.1'1.«» II II I""1 
t\.nl.it »i.t Th. .ir.ir.l * Kliwfc. 
PrmtTV l w w U katr* M t l » 
(trail i.f lint i < lh> III. <'.III* ..f In Iltth. 
1.,,.. u I.ulliu. I It 1 I •' " « e . 
> .11 .11.. t II Irk aa I" I' ' • I l 1 " 
, i.f l itdul I i " 111 I' ll » Kri'tl 
d.,it tnor* loni l".t « l Hi.it I t' i..lu-
ll, ml It I . nil jnjr friend*. f -r I ion 
(ufK.lt will cure other* » ( It hn« m « " 
Hratci-Wr Unit t-.l4i.l I* u ' » . * » 
tahte i - *rtvl, <4 n»lurtbl# 
nn itlrti.nl Ii»it-ill. iii«. hi. Ii tniiltl up 
rtt.tlltr, ti-ti.- till" tlH* -p-rv^-i nnd 
(In-t'ii'hra tl-e worn >»fy ..u**ll I illli>(. 
K. i to. i •" |.:uu. t .ti>! ,1 I tit I., ro 
in .... ..I < H . I. - nt >• W>'»*« 
Apartment House Mascot and His Job 
kwl mini. I hull iliiiihl.it. unit I 
prt moult Itiua Ihul ... 1. ml 
ItvK .'11u.11',> iIn1111m wtinld not 
A till >>'! Ilurki. KlllMin 
diet' man In any *'' 
• IK waa fr*ah Irom Ilia 
eotirae. illMlil.-nt, iaoni.nl. un 
(.in i lu Ho. u|.liniUllm: n 
Hid clou i h Ami hia uhllli 
(o »niMiiiioiipl(t» uu onlvr i 
hrllllittit only lu tut out taint 
IlkK It..trill.. 
Thin i Ion n«lii) KV.-HLLLK 
•ni. wim uutiMiiill) tur(K. 
Ih. 211 nr morn xlrl. it 
ni-iirlv hnlf ut nmny iHiya, I 
i-(*n. .1, mill ttnliInn lini-i* 
Thi* iHHiimlV Ni-* YorttKr'* r* 
i.i..i n| finin I'll* I'lnv" u* nimilmi 
not n » i him Hiiythlnit. ftrrpl ih* 
W**R NTF HMIK on-ht* fuiuliuni. ani' 
IIIK lMl.nr of ioiIIiik rt'tlU'll lit *«ch 
n.-a a|..trtitu-m III* t-han(llt( (hitul 
la |.*rt of blM .lilt'a »i>rk (|..| atlaKa 
pi.l. ly IroH ih". tm'l that h* U ronaltl 
*ri<il aa • mnai'oi or * lorKrunitKr ot 
(oo.t tortus* for n r. riatr rlrh nan 
t in ' nana a fiKiti il.'iti i.r MnnhiifUn 
an. nidi* i it.a m m I »i<v*t-h by th* 
(Him* in Initial oT N»T»T-TI«T "X ( l ( t 
*ll i ship >III,two tuna tli uutu* tu Kn 
rop* tiKtwi.*n ttpw a ml m i l lvvi.ro 
b*r A rurloua tuft In «wiii*i'tla« » l ib 
tb* u** of maUi. for tiaal tor buiuan 
bt'IO(a la thai th* Ultvaav ot |ivlla(ra. 
»hich la aald lo r*ault from i-atln* 
tnuaty Mini.' baa hr*n widely pr*»a 
I h i In aouihKm Knrt»t»« for innuy 
yvara. but baa n*vt>r I n't-, notircd un 
III r*r*ntly In lb* t'nlltal MUly*. aaya 
MllwaukK* Wlaroualn Th*r* la a 
gri'urt.'r ua* uf n.rti fur looit In tlii< 
llBltt'd Htal*a lhao In all Ih* olh*r 
coufitrlt.a of lb* world It may l>* 
thai tn thr. baudlln»ai(. coru utral Ih* 
on whlih tu hiilltl, an llntl Ih" wititT 
ta ill inn In. kirtftoTHic (round or undi-r 
thi* houa* duiliiM rainy araaona I 
kiivr mitt*, tiulli un l*t*l yri'ind, hut 
ahuy rvuiotlt-l ti aoon. dti:alua awn) 
al.i.iit IS lu.-lt** of KIUIIIMI from mi 
tl> i th* hint..- nml rrplailnp It wiih N"\V ViHIK rh*r* la a man in /, tiht r » ( l ralali. Itrm In thi- Wull 
*tr**t dlatrirl ol S« ' » York rtly whu 
haa not pa lit a i^nny of houa* n*nt lor 
tb* laat ifti yrara. although h* haa 
tlv*d ilurlmi all thai lliti* In hand 
aom* apartm^nta in ih* itioal fnahlon 
abl*~ part of town, tb* ainall*a't of-
WHTib ll*Vt.r la !*•(»• I 'nr l.aa than 
l?.Vai • v.-.ir j(mot.ii "thr vrrt '*a 
abu klinw tb* a*i-r*t of bow he ia 
nhl* in nri-upy »nrb • rtp. n«1v* nuar 
ler* Jr** of t-har«r b** la Ihr moat ejl 
vten man Y*t be biiuti'lt rtu.it hia 
good lortun* toiui'thlng ot a trial 
real *'*tnt>'. nnd who I* mntldially tm 
prio ina it hy putiing up large apart 
nn nt hotiai-a 
OA* ot th* crucial i* rlmla lii th* 
Uf* ut an Apurtiioiit Inula" I* when 
11 Jui>t haa beca ri'iul'lvlad, and It ta 
di'itln d io till It »Uli tsjianu. All th* 
aparllu^iit irnirai:*. uwimil l*>- thia rich 
man aia> nianug.'d tiy th** firm ot 
atr- nia In whoa* employ la IM* Iiuiar.1t 
wtin in*no paya r.iil Jti«l bow th* 
auperafttlon alurteil la not lliown, but 
ihui th* man who b*J1*tea In It haa 
ground* for aiu-h h*li*f that nr* »nl 
lalailotoy to hlnon'lf la i viili'Ut frout 
orgiiiiM pail.I'll ul ih.> duo 
dt-dera in Kuroj>eitn ^nialrl.a hat* 
But Uwn ao careful aa tin-.* In the 
United Btatca, ur It uia) b* lh.il Lb* 
muity comment t» not th* ottfy ran** 
ol p*ll(gru. and lhat lb* dl.<-aa* la 
liable la rvtull tfuiu the •allnf ol acf 
till, blilluiilliit of hai ultivi 
in t itlt It I w i t lw 
II l , ,i. I I' i-.H Utcal ul 
111.- leal of TIM It. 
nni»t>' (rain to th* n.-«t where a* wilt fcate to 
n.OTe Itr ntwnr* ta th» -first tenant 
of all to linn* intg ih.. bou'ee. and 
when the bona* b*gtna to nil up he 
kn..at tlu 1.10.t nr. i-nr* pi aft oul 
Thi'h thia man wtiirtrrr; n nt tree t*. 
gtna to wondi-r where he wilt have 
tl. Mm 
WtTcti a hew a|iari't).>'ht house"-be 
loti^in* tn tht ureat landlord In tin 
inhi'd, tho luclty clerk in the ar<*nt a. 
•'M.vc ia iH'HMed tltat hia t|imtict«..mtU 
fur HMHICM. 4'nMt (atu ef I ur tul iSti. 
11i>1l«ihri Itla.-fc-nrn«ifftrt - nr 
Vi U«. iMn-i. t»r i»»r l»%rr. rn-l t wnlut 
*inU. |Ml.' i'."« ». I hem- t«*i'ieille» i»i«r 
I.. i..U. n •ImkI). hr-lliemaelTew, It «»»-
..r lit'< •• lugnlit r, rta m toiuplrl* 
Poultry Houst . *UH. Suh.Scratch iny -
wide, and nhall fill In one | tike «m« tin- lliler mil *b« n It t.ilna 
oose atooes, cove ring with \ th' fowls alf gy> wmler the- house-for 
"All riKht. 4'iu ready 
«ximpanion. "ytui can t waiii 
me Iblf aflerwniti.-Toui 
Oystermen re|>ort that their early 
•htpments are heavy ̂ etiouxb to war-
rant thw. pr.tli.nmt Uhu. will... lat. 
a record brenkirut (ica^on for th«« In-
dustry The detunmi from the"7^tnt 
Is heavijer than usual because Sf a 
restoration or connd« n<?e in the oy-
ster through Improvtd BM>UM4S of 
ablpment. Thia <o.*itlrma -tjie JtKlit-
metit of Ihone wbo a<lvt»ed a revolu-
tlostzinK of methods in the direction 
of cleauliQess and sanitation to save 
t! tub bi tter thiui utonea to keep the 
Cg ' I 'Iry around- the hou*<-
Tin boll-* which I have plunmd IM 
* t m Vrtde, TTG fpPt 111 leilJJTtT. COIT-
"1-tilijr uf tble.j [.. Hh CiiltboUK.h i' ctttl 
- 1 h^v«» two wlmh*v,i» In *iver>-
tahuv e .tin; Hi)urAajl. fotii'wi~ >. :uid w lu 11, 
tint one pen"Is butted! alio haye^tWo 
windowif ^nr' -mr e^Hi pfiter. on th«» 
riites rhCwitidi^v^ ithnuld nil he 
to move to next N> « unr Mas tjK 
famjljf made a .clrcje ot pleasant ac 
-quaintances amonit tbv-other newrtdn-
ers. m n flit afaument lumjus. -tbon. 
tbvy bava to make MUIU •'V(-U»«, t>-U* 
• phone for. the tiiOvitiK-van». and have 
their furniture tnk*-n tt» a tmw pltcr 
of abode. 
, teled ethrr* Fpartmi-nta 
may Le ktill in haiidn of pain tern 
atiH 'deeoratnra and th« h.«li.. may tx^ 
-w444t- -Hti.-tvlntjt -ntnt—hrrrken* 
p'a-i. r tint thlw profMlll—i flr.t 
tenant han to have ti1« hmisehoh! bê  
trmirmirir TTmred trr and (for Th•"•!!) ar 
raiiKed aa artisticaljy as (ossiblu wltb 
"BOHIIVUII dTnto >»rij tiumher «»r p-n-' 
encb pen Ii' ]ng >xl2 feet TH? fioiine 
v i. . « bfab In fhrnKiml il feel tl 
th" ba<*rHmd Is built wkb ji ihi-ii 
Uradi- uMuuther whUh U iu».r painted, 
but n layer of huMdfnK p»!per IM tacked 
oh, <ifer which is plaeetl a.iwteidv 
rootiiiK material -Tlw roof Is toverml 
beidli to think th)>y ot#n 
wo don't want their eon 
way Hut isn't: lie HWW-I? 
"l/ovely," Carrie anawei 
irnrded tin- newcomer tlm 
©er of her eyes, ' Kunnj 
nfent'd; ''you've been k 
finny - with.John two^i'i urs 
» "Ttjftf V iast the trouh 
•tirahd. "it's K*-tnnu t(MI 
yoii'VO liei-n with i 
it ur t'airl.-. and folks.do 
ne«M[n;t laimh. All*-*** V« 
nre pretty much'in the nn 
Lame 
Back 
a"rapidly declining trade Con»uinfers j 
will rebel in th.- « nd it art fiOt ^ i>« r and hliuu'd wiilj h«i»«- pin ' J 
Jbutta ao i le v may t *>*u> ri otf tn 
-warm WniiWr niwi ĵ tti »»ut Til the 
way. I always Uke t& hiiv* identj ot 
!iri" find ii hhie in tte cuUl"win* 
. t» i day», Luf yuu-know UiL;_ii.oiwin* 
treated fairly, and tradesmen should 
p'urio^" *ldrlth iliat t^'purchased a 
camera und lay awake at nlicht t« 
take, hhap*hot pictures of them The 
LlmUreh-* to^l; iij> ' h< Ir, resident e on 
an tipper floor of th" church last No-
vember, and the pr«*M« nee of the 
• Kbo-t- - revrai«-d to Mr Mnrlgreji 
lake wa'rnlng fret:, tbv experleac# of 
the oysterrnenr w ho have Just been on 
the carpet, to their financial io«s ior 
at leaat two *ea*otin of poor btisinitss, 
while they were trying to discover 
wby people went losing tbelr bungur 
dows in the imultry house i 
It Is "at . tilght. thus you ko 
wh«'t^* yoirr fihutt»i>-' enrni 
Aii aching bai k is. iu t.intly 
relieved by an ap^lii atibn L-f 
" i'. hm wwit; 
Tliisl nimciit t ikesth-' ji' re 
of .ma v ami i ln'-iteI. tl-.ati 
bt- l»y plasters,-^ k jWntl/iiliig 
tl.-' • '.*:!» f '! lllUH' '-•* t.^Mie 
ri^hl to Ihe 
I>WVM|» vt s.( "hgc iliim .itiil 
gives permanent as v.cll as 
tcmpor iry relief. 
Hi re's tho Proof 
Ma JsN - «•. i 11 . f r ip-i r-'ii , 
•|B»r. IS iil'o atiolhir 'point In thU 
house wh'-h I ho a Id not b<- overlook* d, 
that IK. tin covered nMiwt̂  ^ biUX'd 
pru^t ' : :u\i r the «•}*.. U 
ki KpH till. • fnwln" eotiihs rrnm. tr. • /:• 
tnrr tn rrrore cnJd ueaite r Till htioil 
U.fffffen.-il with loo... pin hink m lik.* 
tilt-1 FtimitZfamT^ajgy lio)IakiTn C,fr Lrv 
lb.- iajirih«. The boods- are a!-o hup-, 
plk-d with hookM and may b.- lt«M»k> d 
up In day time if desired. The roosts 
<C> are above the- nests, between 
whlih there IK a large dropping board, 
w lil' li .-I. o makes a i • v i "tl- i r 
way ( In for hens to enter tin ne^ts. 
Tills piliOiilgeway i,< tip, II at hot h ends. 
You will notice that in my plan I 
" He not afraid.' he. ai-surcd nio 
This bnlldingrwa8'once a dance hall, 
ktrd Jt v. n - here that I wggt^d a for 
tune w hh h. Had b'-en |* ft to nV.« by 
my father, wbo waa an Kalian noble 
man 1 killed a man In this very 
TirKIU! are the 'gho?tg" In the his 
toriral ofd Chapel of ?he_ Comfort 
er at 10 Horatio "t-re.-t. n<- -.r Jacksori 
square, in New York x'tfy' Soren-
l.lhd.Kren. who until recently was to-* 
-toiMofrttarrllttlL' uitssltm stipprtrrMt In 
Ascension parish, of which the Rev-
I)r I'ercy Grant l« rector, has not 
only seen the spirits, but I e has taken 
photographs of two of "heju 
These strange," mysterlour. fl«ures. 
Recording to Mr l.indj»:en; conRr. Kate 
every evening at the foot of the altar 
It is a weird stof-y Vr LlBdgren 
of his experiences in the -church. 
Kti«r" ) f franUly 
In harmony.wl^b ,tbe policy of con-
aervation. th« -farmers'are learning 
that to- increase the fertility of the 
soil la to produce rcaujf* formerly at-
tained by bringing a larger acreage 
und.-r cultivailori :••!-.. r He-
publican. The va te of land for 
agriculture Is measi. »d by iu produc-
tive pow er, and thus 40 acres may be 
as valuable as Ho If it produces ua 
much. The old methods are giving 
way to new und better, and thus 
through intensive agriculture the peo-
ple will be provided with farms, the 
divided -*nto smaller, whlie the total have been vr-nhlr to tor . . t !•! t;.' 
llving aiiartmnfs 
j£o lDti.rvBtyd.-jH4- Lilt; 
come in tlie -movementa «•: the de-
product e ^ » o r » t r y — i n -
creased in the same ratio as the fer 
tlllty Of the uoll fs nia.de g r . ^ . T ; " 
L i n i r i t e n i Elephant Collects Pennj^s in Zoo MAKING GATE 
f - r ^ s — M IN WIRE FENCE 
w hen the cow- Jumped'over the moon, 
butter Is advancing strongly, eggs are 
going up a* though the hens were us 
Ing their wings fo r soaring into t*>» : 
empyre.tn nn.l griin r « and fantrh 
er a biiia -arg acumrtitf ngtr trri'tiA "" 
daily, Bays the Troy Times.' But let 
ua be thankful that all food articles 
are not mounting heavenward in price 
The oystermen say the crop this tail 
was never larger nor better, arid this 
means a cheap and abundant Supply. 1 
To he sure, a steady oyster dlst might r 
lend to qualms, but it la. something ' 
to "know that there is a food article 
-wibich can bo bough fraud' aUi f f with-" 
jout straining "the resyujrees of the 
family purse.'"' 
pring pig-, ready for 
I I- *M .!• v..• a lilt 
t-Tjiir-nm-.-.l. f'fid flu 11 Three Voung Men Pui 
P l a r r w MaRTnf Open in i t h u r 
Can l i e V a r i e d t o A n y 
Str.u in Su i t— I t y 
I I . I I . B r y a n t . 
never mind; ~you're l>otf 
feel it's getting loo settl 
ineed % little—little mow 
»»"Thv;re never was anv 
Sam und me." said 
• We're just friends. 
"That's what Tom ai 
elan d Alice. "It's allly. 
talk. What are you snl 
L w T 
"Oh. nothing." glggl ' 
girl; "only I was sort o 
'twas h im" Then ii 
"He's coming over to m 
day l ie asked if It wc 
lent when I came in thli 
"That's because you'i 
on the Easter decorat 
Carrie indifTereni^^ai 
fad of that jus^^P* 
last evening atTUy hrr 
"Itecauae you're the 
Tie's trjing to improv 
said Alice "l*and knoi 
enough. I'm gollng to 
supper Friday, just as 1 
There was some mjn 
.during which the girls 
e-ral feet apart; then 
gctber again, giggling 
them was a neatly cla 
At first this girl had pi 
. to the conversation in 
It i* desired to pr.nl 
far, one kind of f< 
When the d* sire Is 
I<4 the market, no 
should.br hs.-d 
Corn is pre emlnc Jrr making a gate in a wire fence, 
use tlxtlV for the gate posts and 4-xis 
for the rest of. the posts-in the fenc»* 
The~brace shown at A should be a 
4x1, and should be -p&ced twft thirds 
of the height from the ground oq th" 
gate post • and one-third of the dis-
tance from the ground on the second 
post. At is is shown a brace made 
of-wire which should be placed around, 
the bottom of the first post, and trailed 
ao that It wltl not slid'- The other 
feed, and when the j.. < 1 re-
produce an animal u i i i a 
oi fat to supply the lard 1 
ing is better than corn Wh 
s-lie i-s to produce animals 
alone no:blng can be a p< 
than corn. 
The influencn of corn on 
» « ntage iif*fat should b»-
mind and the ration mixed 
pllsh the"best.results. 
Col. Goethal^, (hlef engHJeer of th. 
end is placed near the top of second 
jiost from the gate. 15y placing a 
stick in the two strands they can t.e 
ress is being made and explains why 
tbequantity of excavated material 
«howd a falling >o*t Four sections 
have been comph?t'etd,-r«nd th;s less-
ens by sb much the necessity for dig-
ging Meanwhile other work Is go-
ing cn satisfactorily.. The finish is 
Manure Currants. 
_Were^vou dirratislii d With »!,•• 
o f your eiirrants?^ J.c t us Itf^j,. , 
afottt. Y<ui can •irnprm.. i|:i. f r n 
greatly-by. heavy mam.ring Now 
a good time to apply it The u,,od 
L'i'iL-Mid is tg«qun_iiitn ita. i..|ltg P... 
V.HI may tnN m a t ajanure about it 
bushes to heavily that ttirs^ at 
weeds, if any. will be sfm.tthiTn!. 
;fll the,, betu-r for the currants. Th 
fruit needs mulching enough to kei 
the surface cool. 
In sigh? and it itwks as though the 
canal w ill surely completed In 1915, Mock Court Ends in Real Court Trial 
the finale. Cutting Gate m Wire Fence 
twisted and brought . taut. Th^ Sec 
ond brace shown , t fi should He made 
out of 4x4 fastened to the top of the 
second post from the gate arid secure.! 
The plan, announced from Boston, 
of solving the problem of Illiterate 
and impecunious l.uiruigrants by edu-. 
"This man 
roe of the g: 
Need of Crea nr Scp^ratocs. 
the tones grrw more in 
understood, she fell b 
growing thoughtful Tt 
pushed by her. indigm 
dently afraid to ad vane 
went on a few a ie i » . 
ened .their PaCf* 
•"I tell $0u. Uiya. » 1 
muelv longnr,-' she hea 
declare botly. "Thi 
Thursdays I've b«*en ti 
I thought everything w 
-I've evenJhi'en o j ihi 
house. Of course 1 w 
to you," aptdogetica-U 
BTs Voice, though not 
gtrl behind ^as otillgi 
you two are being tres 
way What is th" ni 
think, hlm? \ 
"No. just girl s ' fo 
tswered one of hts ei 
lison Isn't a Mm mar 
at the bottom of the third ptist The 
gate frame shown at II.C and F should 
be made out of 'x'.' well put together. 
Stretch the fence wife a i to is ^the 
gate, and cut aftet^ staiding firmly to 
WHb atemge o 
cream separator ii 
from to j ; ; . 
In butverfat with 
anioujit wiJl 
profitable employment is undoubted-
ly a good tmc. and would be effective 
if it coul.d be executed, says the New 
York Tribune. But how »u<A f l f t 
Is to be. done for the s. ores and hun-
dreds uf thousands wno come hither 
is another problem of afpaliing diffi-
culty. ~ ' 
j city, wBwe nieteb -rs say they are 
| henchrncn of I*eader "The",.' M-cManus. 
t had an outing at College Boinfand 
4 th»» last iTrctallment esme hpnj" "by 
j wny of the Fast Thirty fourth street 
j.ferry at l o clock in the • " r p n ' 
4-'I1j»-iy J'iW'Hi'ed tl,e'"terrytir»rit Manhat; 
I ^flg H. uch, and thi re w»-r*- ;ilm :.lt"4^r«l 
: » number of outsiders returning to 
] their homefc. 
As s.ooq as'tlie bo:it start, d Ch^rJes 
'Sttimon. ;:•) y. ars o4ii.' Tenth ave 
nue. titled"Some of the picnickers ttv 
aether and annouqeed in no soft toxTes 
ti.at he was going* to 'pen court and 
that *fefudge he w.ntld sentene** ev»-ry 
• »ne brought tiefore hiuA fur disorder 
sy cotiiluct . 
»sit aw ufrTWfi •' • 
0 a<_veral of t!;- BTrtri' ; r.t 
' Thomp*on'» Eys Watir 
S a v e t h e B a b y — U * e 
_Roads like those prorrjsrd rn 
land, on wbuti ther#* would be no 
ipeed nrfiTttrrnr motorists, v.oitia~ser-" 
tie the speed. problem for good and 
alL Sensible persons would all use 
the otvher road, and the speed, mahiaca 
woutd s<xro bring thennselves to their 
lit end. 
K»)vlng-pw tiito have cut rnto 
the rereipts of the saioomi' . Thia 
p C i A ^ J lat rot-all . p^c Ju^ry jpfc 
•enr«* auvf jfttar sotigs drivu a itaa U> 
I rink 
P.. - - ^ ' -JQhSl^^.^-irV 
rw 1% 
< S 
' —na. < - - ^ 
. . ^ - • - * 
, • >» •• I MIH I • 
. , . . - igNi ir 
" 1 I ' » ! l <11 ! !>• 
' wuwwmmMmmam N E W N A T I O N A L M U S E U M IN W A S H I N G T O N 
Pro Bono Publico 
r . lly FRANK H. STOT 
tt'i.pyiishi. by W it. t'liapuiuJiJ 
T b « new killIiImIr«t hud hwn i t Hot 
vltlo three months, uml nlrwady ihe 
Ttmmtny-**VewUttt Wt**tlH« atuuwiutuo* 
Nad mo to than doubled, and Lhmu were 
•re'uumlUona Him acvtr i t i " ' i m p 
i l v * cngiiiteinetita would i io l Polii* off 
A II tt > rt llurku Ellison * iiH not u In 
dies' mini Itt nnr *enae of lit* wort! ' 
I I * wiis freak from tils theological 
course, diffident, earnest, and with bla 
l u r i in tin- ii|>bnliiliim Of Hill*. hia 
. turn church Ami hia abilities were of 
•o c*iut Hum place till onlvr iit* lo seem 
brilliant only lii un out country Village 
like K nwtth 
Til l* Thursday evening lit*' attend 
Mm* WUH unusually targe,jytd among 
tin 20 or more girls there were 
nearly half iu tunny boys, red, embar-
rassed, uml wuhhm impatiently for 
tile etiieo of tbe jn'rvlri-
An they Med out, Carrl* Morn*, lit* 
nrgafilKt. paused nt tim door for a loin 
urn Uulloiithg of Iirtl l^lPTt'jt A Imml 
touched'her nrm suggesting])', but shu 
finished t^,. bintoioui*. • iltplv 'Ibeu 
ahe Mubl without turning "No Hum, 
not to nl*.hi. I'm going to walk with 
Al i i . W «• \ II not thing* lo talk ibdul 
<.'iimai" lo n girl . whu Miia. atubiiini 
With a >oung iioin lu-t JiiHljIf* 
"A l l right, I 'm ready No/' io her 
companion. "you run t walk home with 
in< lbli4 aftoinooii.-Toiu U'a such u 
together/" 
Aa they- weut down tha patty. a third 
girl Joined them, running from n boy 
whoso nrm half roae in ineffeetttul pro-
test Tho girl waa giggling . 
" I guess I'll walk jyi lb you, girls." 
aho crlod. "V\Vv» lust got to cold-
nhoiibb-r thuse buys a Htllo. or they'll 
begin to think thoy. oifn us; and I — 
w « don't wnnt their company thut 
way Hut Imt'r lm HWIM'I ?" 
"Love ly , " ( ' i r r te anaworttd Who re. 
rnribd tho newcomer through I ho co r 
tier of tier eye*. "Funny." sh^ com-
nfentod; ''you'vo been keeping cum 
fumy wltli,.lohn two-Warn." 
»' " Tha tV Jast the trouble," the atrl 
ItlgRlod, "H'a «»-UlnK too Hotth-d. Hut 
you've boon xolnit with Hum moat ua 
loni*. Currbv and folkHjio sity oh. yon 
needn't 
Ml* la. U » | afiuld of them I «:<»•••* 
oil ia are onV Hvlna »u ai'oTtoW muell 
alfaln w*.'l1 bum " ^ 
"L ' lu ! tiiityb" you're H«h l . ' ittiubt 
M i l M I f'-' l n- ibouKii t oiiabl 
tu tw ptnntiia the tblna down a.him* 
whera mill Hiurtlua u miw If only ha' 
wuant ipiUc au au absolutely ute <»it 
milbua and •" 
The Mir I foil baik all II farther, be-
yond a»y poaaibiiu> or liearlna.. 'hm 
thero cuiuM u uulek, llrm atep Itehllid 
her. iiml 
"How ftirtilliale. INflitk Jeaalo I wna 
afraid I mltthi not Wo abb*^ -H» e*U»h 
up with you I wanted 
To II>II me about tbe now carpel?* 
•he itiilli'lpaied. 
"No, JIINI T4I MET* you;* frankly, "Hut 
I I- >i.III purilotb I waw no! 19 al 
ludt* to i f ukuiii uiinryoii had nuMtitfit 
yoUr BchooilMM OTM foraetii HO • ifwlly 
i bn|ii' t l f f j hp* an w,i-ji nt home" 
Kb»- did not iutawei -Tor abiiu' tun 
iiiehta. When ihe hxikotl up u tiPtn 
UtCIt* aintb' wnn pluvltin nbout her 
llpa, biil her eyoa wore t'lritr and 
i N ady. 
"1 withdraw what I lobl you tlint 
i»Tmn»it;HhHtrko, g l i v - ^ s ^ " HH4' w til 
liliawor > » o « «aa|t|oat u* hill Wbdt. atld 
uml you nut) autioiinee th" enp.ta" 
meni lit once." 
lb- aloppi'd nhoti, bin fu 'o Joyoua 
but IncroduloUH. TIumi ho euiiKht bor 
hunda. 
"Why. 1^1 don't. iiiuleratuiKl It. lea 
ale," ho rttummercd. ' What doea It 
waa no 'Iiitlnvall eT ot 
I low came you to— 
to ehiuiKo ao Muddonly?" 
fc "For tb«' public good, perhupH,' i n 
replied tbouKhtfoHy Itut never 
mind; you would tioi uniUralund, May-
be I will tell" you Komotlnie Now you 
nury walk home with me." 
NEW U. S. MUSEUM 
s T n u c T U f t t W I L L 
OPE NED SOON 
•5-
Coltccton of 8p «c lm«m Made by 
Reotavtlt Will Be Plucetf In th« 
- It.'.00.000 Building Now Near-
ing Completion. 
WltHhlMKton The roflectIon of nut 
Iiml history afteclmwo' now beliu; 
mltde by" Ktf 1'ri HideiTT nmwnmlt In 
Afrbi i will ba IUHIUII.MI lu the no* 
nitllomil jiitiaeiim biilblliiK In Wash 
iml.-bt kcut tjLL 
Ir other however! Iwit will Ih- ilusHltteil 
like otfoM apeeliui'Ua niid plucod 
where they-propoily boloiiK 
Tl ie now nutbiiiul tnUHeiiTii la nil*-
metttiTj Tj iere 
U In Voui -uyif 
lua riiul the original mitloual museum 
buUdlni livallable for lb " display of 
w pec lm etui «iub_raetna the urlH'tibd ln-
ibiatrb'M Tbi'Mi' Include pbuirar types 
of utrablpa, buotnothea uml titneblfe* 
my. titlnTi of all lintlolis at.d all «k« « . 
< < rum leu. art fabrb a. metal work, hie-
loilcal objoelit uml nearly everythlna 
••ISM i-xcipt palntlua utid aculpture, 
which belon« to tha province of the 
iintinnul urt nitllery. u brum h of lha 
Hinlthminlan limlltutlon. the pur»nt 
laalUutbOt of the - auv»rruuu«ut JK-'̂ Ot-
11 be liooo'iima, to wbbdt little utten-
l ion w a a" p iil d i m nt "Tile"fi jnvmmwnt 
'areeptntf—the llarrtet l.ane Jobnaon 
atul f'r«»H| ^'olleiUbuM U >el remalua 
for the aovernment lo provide a suit-
able btilldliiK for Its xrhwhni fine urt 
cfdloetlona, . 
\ B I % E T 
latiah. Alive 
nre^pretty much lit the 
You uml Torn 
Maine botil. Hut 
. Are Snakes Stupld7 ° 
It la u mailer of K^utllleatbui, natur 
ally, that our Kuaky wna considered tc 
be us tntelii^eut aa bis predecenHora. 
but there wna really no need of ex 
cepllomil ueiitUoii to ••liable 1)Iill tc 
play hi* - p a n . successfully, i t tho 
I b'\ 11 Took |HKk«-hHIOH Of blH body til -
order to ticcoiiiplisb a hefarjjuiH' pur-
pose, It w.tv the Devil, not the snake, 
\v.UlLi/asnCd the ritih liij; arKUinent Toi 
the tmiu ipMl lB i Kvft If, UKHIu.. It 
was l.llftb who aeleod un opporhmiiy 
' O ud V aIV e tlie t'UlIHe Ot AMMlljin HUf 
fOKfi l cleaity twnn h»»r keen ai»i»recia 
tlon of the ^aiwiT-of cui io.stiy that led 
to the fall, lu either CUM- the snukc 
was u mere dupe by one more cun-
ning than himself to further u project 
in which In* bad no personal Interest 
and whose method of accomplishment 
j was foreign to bis why Inclinations. It 
1 bud been as crafty as be has be 
tdly nppmiichtt'g completion uml wilt--
ho thrown open to the public about 
mblwlntoi II contains a greater 
Bftite than any other n s v n w R n t 
bolltllllK In WaslilUKtoll. e y e p t lh> 
inpltol. |i will coat f l.r.irt) ono. lb-
limit iiutlmilzed l»y congrtuTa TiT"T!nrr 
• The building was plimneU to be th'' 
lini'st sttiidure of the kind 111 th" 
world. It baa n I rontagP l iT t l i ? aontTi 
on tho ntaU o f ' afil feet, a Ttgpih of 
;U».V fuel and tho main portion nf the 
structure Is H2 feel high. Above thin 
on {Jio sou 111 front towers the pavil-
ion to ii h*dght of 127 -fi-nt 7 Inches, 
which is surmounted by u dome, the 
top of which la IH'J J - e t liieben 
above Ihe ground level The four 
floors contain un area of 10 acre*, 
half of which Is .designed f«ir exhibi-
tion purposes und the remainder for 
tlie hloruue OI 
and workrooms and laboratory pur 
FIRE AT THE WHITE HOUSE 
President's Home and Offices En-
dangered by Defective Ploe L ike 
a Common Building. 
Wa elfin* ton The^Wblte House on 
lire* Yes. Indeed}-' ^Caught fli" frotn 
.1 defective flue Just ein«;ily like tiny 
"oHtor coiuiuott nouW. yoti know , " Pltif 
gm ftuu was not un old one II Was 
the* flm- to- the to w office building; 
that Is. the oTd new one. 
A lire wux built to burn trnsh. and 
part of this chimney, which hud low n 
rebuilt in tho making over of tha : 
bouse, had u hole in it. uud the flntnes 
aio ' tbelr way throilgh to tlie woodwork, j 
You better believe there^wag a aorain* 
hie when the flr*?taJiaru) was turned In 
for that particular spot N«» real barm 
was done, possibly $50 worth, but the 
loss might have been incalculable had 
the work on the addH.bm been more I 
-̂ rt-.i-ti *vrj-vthOi« avua dttfl Wt^t'.S-
Fur I-.. «. <e .if the I iv n h l- r'n.ut.ls 
Ami II a I w m ) h (Olii'i Wllb til* yea 
A ixl I ii. hiinl 11 iu t IH wnrtb II.• |>raW»» 
>.f earth 
IN tb* MiulU- Iluit stitnm tim-nirft 
Fall House Cleaning N « t « A 
Th«'" terrors of house cl-aoTnn will 
soon 'm only un unpleasant memory 
With the vacuum cleaner to be used 
in homes thai are wired for electrio 
Ity the clean Ink problaiu Is nn etisy one 
In the sensible homes thut lire not 
tilled with bib' u hmc a room may lie 
«leaned without tho uphenvnl of the 
fiiinlly comfort. * 
Matty Ilk* to th* kitchen cab-
Inet or i»rtti tries a all elf al a tim*. " f t 
e r i1m> moriitng work is doue. and" he 
fme one knows It Ihe dreaded piititiy 
lit freuh nnd m perfect order. 
lliivo plenty or brown bugs to wipe 
doan the wlilts of the roomx nnd 




I ' l IW I I IS f -r i iinv«Hl«nif' 
nf ii.on./ wbn ITS •nam nf 
nr. IUUHV.WII. I hi UK" we 
If bav» I" SlU;Ut.M • 
Itolw rt 
HI 
Hoors wHH nrgr nr*' want1 
tary ibut noon carpels w Itl be the ex 
ceptlon. 
lilt u nice, bright day, ulr the bed 
ding from una. rtaiiii »>ml the clothing 
from the closet This might be man 
tiged on the regular upstairs saeep-
IUK day. just allglitltig the oi her rooms 
enough to save ih" time A*room at 
a lino- thfg way. When Q0B9, one hrtrd 
ly-reatl^'H 1 hat the house elennliiK U 
don*'. 
Hint ! on Home Nursing. 
When -pouring medicine frota a bot 
tie read the lab*| nrat. th«n pour from 
the aide of th* bottle op posit a ihe ta 
be! Thin will keep |t from M a g blot-
ted by dropa running down Ihe side 
of tfle bottle 
Always wbake a bolil* before uelng, 
so ibut If t in t * Im* a ^ouiblliatton lb* 
: ol i ll.I| a III be »e|| miked 
lt< III I. e the I ork Immediately after 
llslUK-
A slight Hore throtft In often eauiad 
pear uUer it K-aid dos* of medicine 
Indigent hill I" often a cauae for In-
somnia, especially Iti children 
A cold wet cloth applied at th* has* 
ot .the brain, und covered so that It 
Ml rH'ila It- iii'drtiitr, !• a I f f i t f f - _ 
poses. 
Tbe nalluiial mtiaeum ..In l*d 
In sl/e" by the Hritlsh museum.the 
much of the 
inic The walls or the basement floor 
reputed, can one suppose for u mo ,t<< the famous pink granite from the 
tee lit that he. would h a v a^vuiiH «l ;> 1 (J , , P,, Milford Wlrite M.tanife 
role-wtHen waa '* » i lain rr> wlu .tin"j f H , o i " Helbtd. V'i„ w«iiTuiLiiir77oi 
evcrmstinK bafred^Of' matikind? Mo; • i w n " m ; i i n r - ' - e o r n b e and pa-
] (here liaVe been atid are good stmltes ' VlTloTi." " " lO 
and bad snakes Just aa there have I The building Is'as neat llreproof ns 
been K"«>d Kves, like (}odivu,.or (Tood j ^ 4S practb abfe to make II. Kvery-
'•va. of Coventry, und as there are.bud i.where possible, stone, bric k, cement. 
Kvi^.- some of - whom we know: buf-j rrii-a" cotfa o r metnl V f T r nml- . 
there is no real 'SffTTund fur the- com | Thi Idea U t i^rngmrrled -mrt ttr the 
mon belief that snakes a f r endowed | fiuinufacturc or cuses to hold tho col-
lorn out and a new one built. One 
shudders to bwik at the WlUt'e House 
when the through!: crosses the mind 
[ of wjiut dreadful loaa It "would .beTT 
several buildings of which" have "ftri It should buTITlinrT at least ten of the 
aggregate floor, space of over 2-> ' Splendid old planiation houses of 
tie res.- u rid Ijy _ nutfhHorf muaauiu. ubout t f r o wimo^ data jot Hie Whlttf. 
Ttr Iterllti. which contulig I l ucres of Lji«ur«- have beeii burned In thla VjrlnL-; 
floor space, but the Washington ' (y in the last two years. A singular 
b.iilditiK Is said to be the best ar . fatality seems to attend these ancient 
ranged structure for the purposes of jaiructures: built of logs as they are, 
a natural history museum In the j and so substantial, many of them 
world. New England epiHrlbutea. weuther-hoarded or 
stone used in the build-
Good Waya of Using Up Cold Coffte. 
In spice cukes, gingerbreads and 
•uch cakes us«t the coffee in place of 
milk or water A cusiard l-< dalidoua 
flavored with coffee A delicious des 
scrt may be mude of one cupful* of 
strong coffee three fourths of u cup-
ful of Jitig^r. tjjree tablespo^nfuls or 
gejattae, two pints ot water uud the 
whites of two eKgs Servo with 
whipped cream. 
As it rilling for enke, coffee may be 
used with tlie sugar for boiled frost 
A sauce to he served with vanillu 
Ice cream Is made, us follows: Scald 
iint!_ yiiplul-jul—liilLk- add one cupful 
ot cold coffei',. one third ,of a cupful 
of sugar, threefburths of 
K|S»f>nfoi of ufrow root or a table 
Ijroonftll of eon*tnreh W ith- a apttck of 
salt t'nnk for s|x or tight ntfnulea 
and serve hot. 
lief when ihe brain is over tired and 
unable to stop working.. ^ 
One ot tha best precautions ugulmtt 
taking cold Is the plentiful use ef rold 
water both In side and our A plunge -
every morning or at least a sponging 
of tbe throat tuid cheat with u good 
rubbing will brace up the system. 
IIHIIH* aklrls and we I shoes should 
hi! changed Immediately, and a vigor-
ous rubbing of ihe feet before" putting 
on dry stockings An ounce of pre-
caution In the care ol the first »ymp-
l o n of a cold has been the saving 
grace. 
A bpdy well eared for, properly red. 
bounding with Hplrlts and health Is an 
usset no one would exchange for the 
wealth of the Indies, und It should be 
II or us all There Is nothing 
which uJu not sacrifice for health, 
lo regain It* when loHt, und nothing fnr 
which inuny of its have less regurd. 
Care of tha Shoes. 
Huli shoes well wlTli vaseline "or 
castor oil ,They will last longer, look 
better and will be waterproof, 
Stuff the shoos—tt'lth jiaper if you -
do not. own tree-, and put them on a 
r 
Three Young Men Pushed by Her. 
never mind; you're botfi like iiT?, and 
feel it's getting too settled. The boys 
meed % little—little nioro uncertainty." 
— " T Ktf re never was anything between 
Sain und me.' said Carrie shortly. 
"We ' r e just friends. 
"That 's what Tom and 1 are," de 
dared Alice. "It 's tdllyvthe way folks 
talk. What ure you snickering ubout. 
Lou?" 
"Oh. nothing." giggled the third 
gir l ; "only 1 was sort of wondering If 
'I was him." Then Inconaequently: 
"He 's coming oyer to my house Thurs-
day. KIt* asked If It would be conven-
ient when I came in this evening.'*" 
"That 's because you're a Committee 
on the Easter decoration." observed 
Carrie Indi f ferent ly" 'and his head Is 
full of that j u H e spent all 
last "evening at my house.-" 
"Because you're the organist, and 
"he's trying to improve the music, 
bricked over. I f " 
would seem as though they woiitft 
stand for other centuries. They would 
but for flies, but the logs and the , 
wood wo-1 are so seasoned that they 
:ETg=r>~srT: - : ' - — -j^eiiBLjt 
table- ahelf 
thai t b e heels are kept st raight 
by having a lilt added-now wad then, 
A botly out of pUirnii iu walking la 
apt io become easily ilred. 
.1 - \ > 
I ' A I. F. him 
alaruls iinim 
lenuM-st-lfewo » r»< ls. 
i)mm. 
i: IJKIJ tTe bird, that halting 
In her lllghl 
Fight Ovar-Xoral I I I M I L TTUR W 
Wa dilio The possibility of a |jo W 
final dertKlon as to the ownershhlp of- j 
Clipper! OQ Island In tli* Pacific 
le in • 
- • — , ^ —— y Affhtii* BD-hmtlHi.ly, 
I Wb'-n i;,. jur^Llmaltk,..hi^ls M? - lv«JUk,JLbem JULU; « Ukijeatli- lirr «s"'sfie~ 
w . »J> . { I ,,„ -If,. : .. <T*T aTnaa ' " — = 
the Hp nt stnrm-fnms tts-w-mv-s f Knowing • That she- tiath wtngs.*^ —— 
11.fit. life a little things?"! —Victor ffugo. 
with peculiar sapience 
lean Itevlew. 
North Amer 
Mud Prev*rttM Sulelfli. 
Three-quarters of an hour spent In 
an attempt to coiuuilt suicide by 
drowning in a muddy pond ls a pro-
longed effort, and it Is not astonish-
ing'that an old man who tried is. at 
Ramboulllet, France, the other^ day, 
should have to be taken to the .hos 
PKal in consequence. Without pa> 
ing attention to a party of young peo-
ple who Were.having a picnic on the 
grass the old man walked tnto the 
pond near the park, and was soon up 
loT i l s neck. There is almost as much 
mud as water lp the spot where he-
went in. and he was unable to sink 
The persons who had been looking on 
realised finally what he was aboui. 
and called a park keeper, who waded 
ih after the, old man. Itut the would-
be suicide had hy lbls time got to the 
middle or the pond, 'where he re-
mained for nearly three-quarters of an 
said Al ice. " "Land knows there's ttWtn bour with his head barely out of wa-
enough. I'm going to have bim in to 
supper Friday, just as a friend." 
There was Some injnutes of silence, 
-.daring which the girls walked on, sev-
eral feet apart; then they came to-
gether again,.giggling. Just behind 
ter. when he was at 
taken to hospital 
Potato Muffins. 
ran h.ai l n ' j Add two lahleppoorifuls of buttex 
i res-t in v»ew ol ; b •• I - d ' , r ' . ' _ l f ! , " ' l ! ' 1,1 r n ' " erfpTt'tt "rtielr 
lections. In the ba'sement. for In-
stance. there i s a vaultlike room 
measuring .'>0x160 feet, w'her* the 
" [ " " ' " " ' " ' pr»a«*yviMl in nlcbbof wHT 
be placed. It has ventilators at the 
celling and floor which keep a cur-
rent of fresh air through the cham-
b e r ' This will carry ofr alcoholic 
fumes, which might causa combus-
tion. 
As much of the furniture as prac-
ticable Is metal. This will Include 
the storage cases., bookcases, filing 
devices and other ^arjticles. Most of 
the furniture will be new, as. the 
cases in the old national museum 
tiuilillng and the Smithsonian instltu-
t ion wo'lfiT Toot out of place l7i tbt7 
great halls of" the iiew structure. 
Thi re Is an elaborate ventilating sys-
tem a .heating plant designed 
with a view fo preventing injury to 
the specimens. The arrangements^ 
for lighting the building are excel-
Tent Most of t|re wall spue*1 of the 
exhibition floors is occupied by win-
dows and there is a system of light-. 
ibiiHtn bulla on all >ide»* 
and from every direction. s<> that ev-
ery specimen can he seeui to rhe'Tit7' 
most advantage. ~ ~ 
T e « a U e Level of Lake Erie. The build ing will be occiTpied by 
It Is understood that a majority--r>f -the 
the Canadian and American conimis 1 national museum and Smithsonian ln-
tbem was a neatly clad figure, alone. | s l o l | p r B o f lh<1 international water itut ion. These Inelude millions of 
i nairi no attMktinn w a y R oonnnisRion will recommend | specimens In .the four great branches 
that a dam be built on tbe Niagara of natural histor> anthropology, zo-
river. opposite Buffalo and Ft. Erie. | ologv. botany and geology. Same 
for th* purpose of rnislng the level of , thousands of specimens will be.p'aced 
Lake Erie. In the autumn of every j on exhibition* in tlie new building, 
year there Is a tall of about two reet 
In the level of the lake. This reduc-
At first this girl had paid no attention 
to tho conversation In front; then, as 
TfioTonCB grew more insistent and she 
understood, she fell behind., her face 
growing thoughtful. Three young men 
pushed by her. indignant ami yet evi-
dently nfrald to advance, for they only 
went on R few irtcjT!?."Trr(d""then slack-
rned j l i e i r pace. 
*" l tell 'you. boys. I won't*"STSnd thla 
nnt*h-lena"r.- she heard one «>f them 
declare botly. "This mak<?s two 
Thursdays I've been turned down, and 
I thought everything was all right, and 
- I ' v e evenJbeon on the lookout for a 
house. Of course I wouldn't say this 
to you," apologetically and lowering 
Wis Voice, though not so low but the 
tion of available" havlgatlati deiik'B'iw-
rlously affects the sblpphig Interests, 
and wlth.the Increase In the slzo ot 
vessels it is bectrmlng- a no nace to 
navigation. The estimated cost-of the 
dam is about $5,i>0n.00<V 
Blue Nets Catch Most Fish. 
The owners of a St. Abb's fishing 
boat have made the important dlst-ov-
gtrT behind spas obliged to hear, "but | cry that a net dyed as nearly as pos 
you two are being treated in tbe/ame i slble the color i»f the sea catches far j 
wa\ What Is th" matter, do. you j more fish than one of the traditional j 
think, him? ' | brown The discovery has Just hern 
"No. just girl s .foolishness," an- , tested and out of . . 
ewirred one of his companions "El- that which had its rots d v - r ^ U e 
| | ^ , > . r « a Mon,.an; and. ^ U r R e , t I -...jUvniuns ,o tl. mw Muhllng 
classified and arranged so as to fa 
cilltate their observation and study 
To the gH-.iU'ftr evtebt. 
. Compartitivtly fe.w of the speci-
mens in the li»ossession of the muse-
um wltt be altrown to. the visitor, by 
tar the greater portion being stored 
in fireproof cases i»u the lowest and 
top floors'of the btill^kig. where they 
can be easily reached by scientific 
men. students and other persons In-
terested. t pder the law the national 
museum Is the depository of all speci-
n.ens collected by government agen-
em. 
N»> man knows »be total number 
these specimena, but it ^s 
pletlon of the Panama canal Iti H*f 
The Island Is In dispute between 
Franco ami Mexico and tbe Italian 
gow rnmcat has Indicated Its wJtling-
fiesS to act as arbiter In settling the 
question, fihoiild tlie decision tTR' 
favorable to-F-ranee. It would mean 
another station In the line of that , 
government's possessions around the 
world and might become an impor-
tant factor tn military and naval op-
erations of the future The »island 
would afford an intermediate, stop-
ping place tor coaling on the banks 
between our Pacific coast ports and 
the Tahiti Islands, which are -- num-
bered among the French possessions 
in the east. 
of boiling warbr and scalded milk 
Dissolve one-third of a yeast cake in 
a little water, add a teaspoonful of 
salt, two eggs, well-beaten, ahd three 
mashed potatoes, Iieat thoroughly 
II'- «*t-a* li in ib. 
Praises Government Buildings. 
Mr. Albert Prouet - o f Melbourne, 
Australia, has been viewing Washing-
ton with a critic's eye for a week, 
and he says that It is, in his opinion. 
oTio or the most .btiuitiful-cities in the 
world. * .,v 
•'Alter almost a year's tour or Eu-
rope and other -countries, I ean say. 
w'iihotlt-Te.se'rvatlon." he said, that I 
ha it- never s* en more -beautiful gov 
»I'DUIUUI structures in any city than I 
have seen right here fn" {he'capital of 
the 1'niud States, i it. Peter's at 
Mquwf I think., is- the grandest jiicce 
of architecture •|.e\»~r conceived.' and 
there Is nothing I have seen in Wash-
ington that can compare withTT; but. 
taken as a whole. Jhe government 
buildings of Washington are the 
equal ot any In the world — 
High School Boy a"n Aeronaut. 
. Washington.—Aeroplahe building In 
Washington Is assuming almost the 
tnrmATf-mre ptflemh Th*- ^ew-
ilidate for honors is Everard Iloeckh, 
a first year boy in the TecTinieal high 
school,- who has dealgned a a ^ B e - U ^ 
Ing they will die ready to make into 
muffins nt five. This is a recipe worth 
trying. 
' WlHiloni t» ofi Hnu-s nearer wtw-n w« 
IK>|I tbnn when w« a.»ar."~W©rdsworth. 
Let U r Urrfearn Some Thtngw: <9 
Thjit sirloin or lairterhouse are 
more nourishing than round steak. 
Thut the more expensive cats are 
more wholeaome. — 
Thai gravies and s u i i c e l i t O H k t C 
when they begin to thicken. 
That wate r that boiled a few mo-
ments ago Is all right for tea. 
Thut chicken should be washed aft-
Generalities. „ r |t c u t |n pieces for cooking . 
As t l i e^oo l Weather comes on. try j Thai rapid boiling cooks meat or 
making a salad ot roast pork. Instead ! vegetables more quickly 
That frying Is a good war to cook 
meat. 
of chicken. It ls-truly very good. 
In putting together a salad contain-
ing a Juicy fruit, like oraffge or grape-
fruit, add.that fruit last, even If not i Peaches, 
well mixed, aft the fruit ^rushes so | Now thai (teaches arc in tbe mar-
easlly, spoiling the dressing and daln- kef we must not fail to use them In 
ty appearance or ihe salad [some of the dellHous waVa t>f course 
Keep a bottle of kitchen bouquet In peaches like most fruits are best 
your cabinet, and add a little to when rich and rip*-, ln tb*lr natural 
sauces to give that rich, brown color state Who would . exchange^ tbe 
so much desired. It also adds a pleas |„Sclous "peaches and cream" ror any 
ing flavor, lu place of the kitchen of the combinations wHh other fruits. 
bouquet one may make a caramel by 
browning sugar, then adding a little 
water and put into a bottle I 'se this 
for sauces. 
- In preparing-.mo;iJsWor a salad, do. 
not put through the meat chopper, but 
cut up with « pair of stout shoare. 
-When -swerving a vegetable thaf you 
fear will not go aroued. servo ItUn 
yet variety is the_splce of l ir«," amd 
we are constantly looking for som%> 
thlpg new or. unusual. 
Hewaeheld HWwte — — 
A carrot a day eaten uncooked Is 
isatd to git e one a .brilliantly colored 
and* dear skin. Tlie carrot should be 
»tt"masticated as otherwise It ls la-
whli^Kauoe and doubiC lta gnamiiy I i ig f t f t j i j l t L 
When company cornea nnd you are clean the keys or your pteno with 
out of cake to serve with a fruit aal a t.|0!|, moistened with .alcoboh 
ad ro: dessert, prepare a boiled rrost | W h e a washing washable silk waist 
Ing. add chopped nuts and a few , r o n before they are quite drv and 
chopped, steamed raisins, drop on the , lh<» ^i f fneaa gives them quite a new 
round sattftT Wafers, tlry—lu tbe uven iR^SI * 
if necessary. These are both good and . • _ 
pretty _ ; r 
To Clean.Soiled Books. 
' " ITooks wtfh deTb ate bmntngy whlrh 
have become soiled through handling 
Quince Honey. 
Take three small or two very large 
xtpo quince*. " " T fWI " " ' nT f f l j f tST 
plane on whic h palents hrfve JtuOJieen | ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,un,|r4 p ,one 
issued. The machine has been work j T u r e m o V ( . m h l u . B p o t a c a u i l ed from 
ed out on pap»r, and construction isT 
washing well and cook the parings In 
saTls I a ctorlly T l ea ned" by " n l ^ I ̂  ^ ™ h <* w a 4 w > » * * 
with chamois skin dipped In C.r^te the quinces remove the p.rlnga 
and add the grated truit to the syrup. 
Holt, 15 or 20 minutes. 4lfcn put Inta 
jelly glasses. 
heat on furniture, rub quickly with 
Cloth dampened in alcohol, then with 
a dry cloth 
Th*- removal W all the.natural his 
to be -commenced at on?e by a manu-
facturing company In Smith west Wash-
ington. . • . . - 1 i 
Chrna ' s Postal Service Grows. 
fn 'the seven years 190L 1908 
China's postal service expanded re-
markaWV Tbe postal rdut*. w r , ^ 
IOU B miles and the post of f lc i>t« i ( u l ^ o ( flour a m , c o r r r a e a l . | 
number-!ll>.r against 17* In t « f f l . ^ f h f ( V o ^ J p f n | s o f flon-
an Increase of 3.ru. In the seven f U a d ^ k n i . l d l n f a n d ^ ^ u 1 l u a l 
A Good Way of Canning Tomatoes. 
T o a gallon ot water add one cup-
-V . T f l N l | ful of salt. When boiling drop In tha 
Dissolve one yeast cake in a little i tomatoes and »ook until tender Take 
I water, add two cupful* 'ot lukewarm j out one at a time and drop into a caa 
j water, one-halt capful of molasses, untfl the can is full. The locuatooi 
one-half tablespoooful ot salt,,on*- cup- • make their own juice. 
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V 
SOMEWHAT 
W A R M 
C-J .**> I l"< ' I " M" * * I ' * * " " " 1 ' • I 
I . d l h i i i l hmt . " \t*m-r Hj i i r , 
KB ^ Ml MMHI l l " ' ( « f k « » » ' 
i-iiuntr) .toi*- uy ln * i»» k.'.\p <-""', 
thl> I* MlHllll' . Ill " I I " I » ' ! " ' I »•' 
, , „ I I , .mi l l " - nli,cdu>* Ir laMlly. 
Why! » In u I lli '-'l « i " I " I '1" i'IIIIIII 
ul inland*, liaik h m in ! » ; * , ll Hi.' 
r-ripw- » « » M « « • i l " Hwramuu-U'r tall 
in i « " * ' ( i w l » Hi" •liuil" t l ie i d 
m i mil itn-lr I*HATT** *nd IH-KIII l o I-IW 
aldi-r Hi" probability «>' »n I i * rrnp ' 
Hum hllth did II l i »"d t » R » IT " 
UHM M » V " l 'W I » • 
l l*uiT*lty .up III luur nr Itvi* hnn 
ilro'd in ih" nhlldv Thi-y ni-trr did 
nny rooking » l th Bri-* iiul lh.*rv A|, 
»*>*balu'ijrtlu'lr hr' iid lu ih" nun ' i.uy 
ii * t » *k ,iii Hi" w i n d " * nlll. «nd It 
« " ,d . l Im* d,iO"'nn mi,' t*l<I" lii'Tor" ynu 
cmUl »iu k » l "rk Intn II In turn It 
"Vi*r T h " VRlt-r w m hut. tiio. I''11 
Uli- Brvrr lhuu(tht " I Iryina In *••« 
,1,1 u i r r I " drink Put * 1"* " I 
in,hi,,n d"uII II m i l nil,1 lt d " » i u " up 
hnll.'d. and > " » ""'1,1 pump million 
nniip mil " I th" l " r I * " " r i h m ' 
dui Thp Ural liim- I » " « t to awlm 
lu l|#Piiri'nli mil lln'fi ' I ' " ' I " ' -know 
.•iH.nl ii. and I u* ,*il> lu 
J. ' i i i l i " ._"• ^ _ 
1 In .111" mi?" 
Y'-ti. n r . In Ih" I'm I fit' m-onii 
why. ;i d"K in thni .MHiniry oHii.nn 
|.**l .J..ui* luur 1, iu> ,it ,i ttlU". I I " 
" " ' " • • ' " " • I " 
* r . 
I 0 
the rther W ' 0 elm nee to cool. St 
was a. common thing for horse* to ge i 
their shoe's red hot* ami one summer 
] |f l)U'l»h«i|' Uie pUVOIlant got MO warm 
• heir FTTTT 1 ' ^ 
the 
4*4 l ea ther at 
f l T H O l ' T Indian. " . i n >ili< native 
peoples of America probably could 
riot - have developed beyond ' l ie 
stage of savagery. and without In 
~dTam~rom~rhT' rTptorer* -fn.»«t-Eu-
rope would certainly have been un-
able. Th the condlfFomTunder whlr l r they were 
forced to land upon the wtfaterq shores. to 
effect a permanent settlement! oti the \nieri-
can continent. 
Maize was, the only health-sustalntng f<»od 
which the Indians could supply to those who 
attempted to make a home in New England; 
ft sustained'the adventurers who traversed the 
valleys of the J. nes. of the St. Johns and of 
the Mississippi; t provided the Spaniards in 
Mexho with no-risMML'nt during the reckless 
march f r om Vera Cruz to the plateau of Mex-
ico, and this ^nme ionize wnp found by I'i/.ar-
eli-ertwy of eomiuerota- whou- tha *ub-
innuinerahlie l">Ms of (hi* luras 
of Peru. 
r_ Jfet l i f i•to^jna .tlrnt* afLtl ie landing of Co-
lumbus in America m a k e was absolutely un-
known to fhe* inhabitants *of the old world 
-The f ew keMiejB--»»r the WwL-Jta*^--AugtgbEIifl 
Queen Isabella by Columbus were classed gen-
erally as grains or cereals The Norsemen, 
who landed near Cape Cod in 1002 A. D - found 
a grain previously unknown to them and this 
they rai led ^eorn . " attempting to identify, it 
" wTt£. "wTieat "and ofTvef ' g fa lns tn u'TifMi " thry -
were already accustomed The Knglish -Purl 
tans also were astonished on landing to find 
a new corn; but. as they had at home grouped 
att gra ins under The name they there tore, ap-
plied to i t the same term, definitely distin-
guishing it from the others by the specific 
pbra.se o t Indian corn 
Indian corn is rea l ly maize; in " English-' 
' speaiciriii countries, o u t s i d e of tl ie United 
Suites it Is called maize and in all .Spanish 
countries "roais" is the • word% employed; ih 
Por tuguese "milho.' and French again "muis" 
indicate its origin.. Maize is altogether an 
American word, coining ^directly f rom the 
primitive Arawak, the "most widely dissemi-
nated Indian stock tn South America. I l orig-
inated in the south with .the Quaiiss. On the 
headwatr-rs of the river Paraguay, and em-
braced tribes on the high lauds of Bolivia, ex-
tending finally to the Goaj iros peninsula, tbe 
most northern land if the continent. They 
were the first, the-i ' fore. to weleome Colum-
b.ufT"to fhe Bahamas, Cuba nnd" llniTt. Then^h 
the Araviaks were practically in a Estate "of 
savagery, they cultivated,mal/c.. Tbe Vraivnk 
word ftir maize is- 'marisi." and this they had 
handed over to the Caribs who inhabited many 
. of the W'-^t Indian H tf f l f be--
first words Columbus heard, and througlr him 
it became general in Europe. In (iuiana and 
further south on the Atlantic coast, of South 
America '^manioc" took • the place of tpai'/e 
as food 
North American Indians had oth»'r expres-
sions f o r their grain- Th^ icrain i t «e l f bad 
come to them partly through the Caribs, t.ut 
chteily through tlie tribes of nojrhern Mexi 'o, 
wNrf^>li<»ws j b a t t l ieie were two channels of 
"commuiii- alioTi, i o-n Ih' pi*e-Coliuuhiaii UmeK, 
b r f h e land en~4t:e north Atlantic. These 
North -Ameri « an Indians seem, n.ot to have 
ased the . word maize ; it had been Tost in 
crossing the f l u l f . of Mexico, and wha»evrr 
^erm was employed hy . them is now only a 
phlloTogt^ < tiTioslty. Nei ther does the ardent 
word of the Vzte<*. of tie Mayas. ths 'Qi lb-
ciias or the Incas"correspond to maize, so that 
it seems certain «hst maize was confined to 
that .extensive m e inhafuting regi.ms far tn 
a very primitive form cif 
. the plant iu this pari of 
-..-UfcXlca .alas in ' ri-at hi n«-
this conclusion. Some-
what north of the Isth-
mus of Tehuantepec. 
therefore, the wild maize 
grew, from which *ee-
" tku. it ^us t afru 
diana to be the principal 
footT. of all ^America. 
flfal 
burned off clean up to 
" i Md -tiiey- lmve- no ^ 
a l l " • w ; 
"O, yes, tif eourr*e. tbat was iu the 
TTttrry—»rrr*rnr Then—M -Wouid got— 
•Cesy-eith&ioiuc times, ̂ a tul _t hi JL ca tinred 
a.-eurlous pheiiom«uon. The island I 
lived on miles long , , 
in winter I line,- but the lua t ' o f sum 
mer wse« >o ihtefis.-Tfiat ir would ex-
pand tlie island to the vxtent of about 
four miles, and so she'd go on ex 
papding'.'and contra* ting from year to 
year In the most exiraordlnury man 
r e r : I know just after I went there 
T bought.a 1'ihwe of i j acres of n tnan 
ft" snuTTiier-rrm«r~nnd t paid" him' 
so much an acre When the . cool 
weather « ame I "found that it wash^t 
tiuh-e than b.dl tin• sl/,«- It ought to be. 
nnd the tri'Cs were i rowdeif up to-
gether so close that you couldn't walk 
through litem. Took advantage of ine, 
the man, did. 1 ought tn have hoiiglit— 
In the winter." 
"Was it a prolific soil?" 
Uel l , yes.wh«-n tin - ,season was 
•od In real hot weather, things "were 
i»w in growing. Uut ordinarily 
my corn 'would be between 300 and 
400 feet hiab. and the stalks from six 
to nine feel in diameter at the base. 
W e cut it with axes. The ears were 
generally a boy t the size of a large 
lobster. There was a mam OVer on 
one of the islands, named Smith, who 
used to raise one turnip a year, and 
that wa'fl—»-lmto;b,̂ M'rItyr^ -a -single'-" 
mai/.e ' T f i n r t t i e cultivation—of Ylw-|-4itrnip would -cover thr«»e-<]uart**rs -of 
higher type generally adds to tlie an acre Hut one u^id growing sea-
commercial and food value of the | s.m Smith"^ turnip grew so fearful ly 
crop, giving also a larger yield to tbe timt u civ.-rett t-hr- r-ntire island. amF 1 
acre J Smith had to move «.fr and go up on 





M A K E S T W O ADDRESSES. 
F IVE P A R A D E S A N D OEDII 
F E D E R A L UUILDINQ 
BEGINS N E W ORLEANS 
Eaet St Louis Celebrate* ' 
Day in Its History Sines 
When It Celebrated Ita 
corporation as a City. 
st l jssis. Oit ' . ;r, pfestdf 
arrived In St Isutls at the e * 
uto Scheduled. An hour be 
arrival of the presbbuit's t 
nucleus of- the gresi crowd i 
H.000 people began to form i 
Station to greet him Consldi 
hour of his arrival, 
president was given a royal r 
Mtinday- w t w - e s e o f tlo> uu 
smts dsys • ap wnt by - ckii 
l ive. In l i ls JiVkiu;; around the 
l i e WSS ellteitall ied nt' two 
state, rode at the head of five 
made two addresses and ded l 
now foxbtral builiUuK i a iiasil J 
— ^ reoeptlon conimltmo.^-Q 
sentntive c l t l i ens met him 
dbicmharkod from his specii 
-A nion Station st 7:27 a. m 
corted...hlni in autoiuobilea, 
by a platoon of mounted i 
the St. I/mis club, where he 
guest of the Commercial 
breakfast at 8:30. 
A f ter breakfast the pn 
party pitweedi'd - to-—the .-
- -where-at-41 -a. m., b e ' l 
address to the putmc. Ai 
- - hearers were the visinng-^g 
senators aud congressmen > 
seated on. the T>latfot*m. The 
ser.ts were occupied by in«' 
the Business Men's league ai 
including the Oipsy Smith 
7,000 voices, which sang tht 
a n t h e m ' a s a special trlbut 
president. Three fount lis of 
T i m n r m t t s e u m about S,2tM> 
to. the public. 
Parade in Automobll 
Foilowiru; "these exercises 
f 
how.ver,- tlie »um1p vwmld grow.-
j couldn't lw stopiwd. you know; and 
the it diil a,ii.w until finally rt got i 




nth.- it-land. rind that 






Mayas« did r*ot 
^roni savagery un-




thar the who le ' th 
SmTtTTw.iv KH7wn 
•ind picked up. dis< 
I lYancisco ship. II 
corn canni ante-
date^T.uoo year- K r o r a 
the Mayas the gr.yn was 
spread over all \tnerica 
north fo the N'ahuns 
and Aztecs, then to. fhe 
Pueblo Indians on The Hio Grande, and from 
them eastward to the Mississippi -Carried 
northward by the Iroquois and Algonqulns. It 
was stopped only hy <linialic sev.r i ty at the 
latitude of the Great I.akes and the lower 
the ftattf Of Maine ' |ts Cttltttrs --X 
. t ended south through.Guatemala and other 
portions of ('• utral America and e w n across 
the I -tl.mus of Panama: theneft P was carried 
the Andean r«-uioiis and extended filially  de a ti' r« -yi i i s a rid 
as far south in Chi le-as the ctiniate permitted 
or Sâ  th " ' Indian -p«*|miation desired.-•— East of 
th®, Andes the spread of maizv by nature was 
restricted hy tha d» i.se forests, of the Amazon 
iibini ana by t w -lowef AinTTJde'Vd thai crrat 
drainage basin., because Indian corn requires 
for fts growth definite cliqjgtk- conditions 
which thh 
of fer. TIm 
th' 
team so fast 
xploded. and 
PS out to s«-a 
ed. by a San 
t«dd j\ friend of 
hist turnip he 
port ion of South America does not 
i exact evidence that the 
xtglun of the PliUi.e. n o * wonderfully 
produ<ti.e Of WlslBe. WSS Wtllltod bv the na-
ttre Indian trib«-s resident tb * t e prior to the 
.earning of .the Spaniards. 
From America fnaize was first introduced 
Spain. Thenc,- it spread throushout Eu-
the east and 
Indian corn. 
T b e spot fn 
grain spread. 
Eu ro pe f i * in 
Mm 
lade fin ne 
oufh of the original home of 
n» which this purely American 
n b , f : r" Da tjtHitriry I t , 
Ibe ex 'ref i ie I All I p 
there has b-^n neewrntrly -to 
r Jd.jlob^yt »S well 
t h r"*^ • jikt.^'.yf* • 
r r : V i- • » nance'd bv Aala 
ritjte firtd. -iht-o !Vsin and Afrrrn -trt r-nVfernT^ti 
rope it unfortunately received the name 'if 
Turkish wheat _ because i»f the erroneous no-
tion pn\-itliug that the t present I West Indies 
N»ing India everything Introduced from there 
-must necessarily enme through Turkey o the r 
confusing" nam* s inipTy ?BXfro indefinite origin 
of this kind, but the geographic prefix refers 
si.mplv the comnrercinl, not fo the agricul 
tural source ol th. grain Tl:< Port UK est-
earried mRlze rhfo 'Atrtra 1n Ttrr"-stxter nth cem 
tury and by them it gradually spread over 
much of the .continent In ''his connection it 
Ir 4a»»ree<iag'<o twrte that the « t a j 4o<k1m. «»f 
Ihe WH4 of _ I for-.dark cojitiuent—^ 
niMfze. nrmiiie or-cassdva end have 
ail,been 'Introduced through-some such routes 
ot.! r I ' i Ml inerce. 
rrV'^frrr Ir^t't' •nV-rt 'tVirrrth • 
plant, easily cultivated and rich in 
nutritiiius eb rmuits. it can never be 
displaced as of the leading food 
products fer mankind 
Maize will p i t grow in all climates. 
Jiywever. l t r» quires long summers with plenty 
.if s ijdiKbt. hot days and nights, with sufll 
cient but not too much rain. .The range best 
•suited tor the <rop is froui 4-V to.6."» degrees P 
abundantly with a maximum temperature of 
about su deweeai P . snd a rainfall o f . f r o m 30 
to 50 Inches. Profit kf l ls the plant in all its 
stages and it eannot flourish when--the nights 
are cold, no matter how favorable the "oifter 
conditions lu the FSRc inS ta f c s Xin < Vvat10n 
of over 2.000 fec-t seems too high for the com 
m(Total- growth of Indian corn, biit of Course 
the f a r t w r sOutlTK B traced the fertgtM* is the 
elevation at which 'luxuriant crops af«- the 
ri j• • in ?h \it r) vast ina l j e fleids^are found 
nt a heigl l ) of oyer 8.^00 fet'tnthd in Peru it 
grows at an altitude oVl2.nis» feet 
Indian cqrn was found over most of the 
I nited States east o f the Mississippi by the 
wherever",he may be on cither continent. The 
ears of corn also are beautiful and the tassels 
have ' been the theme of poetry in all lan-
^nkges The sralk grows f o a height qf two 
to l S i t f t , depending upon the \ariety of . the 
it was hot in these re-
man in good health step 
I d , M , »s in the middle of the dav 
and h-\> com- ba*k all black anif 
I wrinkly, exactly l ,k- drj« d beef I 've 
j known men who cured thejuselves that 
| w.«> so that wljh a couple of days in a 
I -inokehoiisj' they'd ke 
' elrv.' and :;«H»«r as n 
| "Aliv» . 
"JFesi 'a l i ve And evap<tration was 
so great that I 've the ocean fal l 
l f c • undcr_a hot sun until you 
I could wade 20 mile.s from land 
ep for 200 years, 
eserr tlo 
~cnrft'-*-t. e\>b-?ers and U ^ e TTTCaS l lw 
crop to 'whieb fhe Indians gave most .atlention 
and the great" staple that turned thorn from 
t h e nomadic l i fe of "the chase intjf the .hoiuc-
^uUding* pe»»ple. such. as agiienlturists must 
he The primitive method pf preparing the 
eround wn? hv tttttrig witti hoes made n f rlnm 
slu Us. but th< English taught more improved 
methods, although the latter learned the ad-.. 
v; in»age rof fertil ising w ith tyerrings, which the 
Indian's applied abundantly to the surrounding 
soil The i r hilts were five feet apart a prac-
. tlcal distance that can be decreased only when 
the soil M iicit and the cl imate **ry, favorable, 
the exp l o r e r s - traveled southward, they 
- IIMMMI «f»ffci.-rki variett 'S'aud drflt reiit luulbdUi. 
of ^repsr tnK it ff>r food. It- w-as (|nsde into 
meal. it was boiled or parched or roasted. 
many bnrma 
TFaTFT pTftbT.'d HT1H' Ttir ' TIMUIInttniegia n—n^ 
ceives. :Corn is an -annual, reaching its full 
maturit y '. w 11 b in u . si ngle scasuiu.. .sonielimca 
withttf days-o f idantlng. and must, there-
T«>re. be-sown fj"t»m the seed for each recur-
T i r g Hpeeies tt~dr?rs 
not "of- itself travel far and i s propagated' ra-
ther feebly by natural nesins. Consequently, 
the widesprero4-'kno\tloduo of corn shows to 
what extent i f "must , have been "cherished by 
the Indlsas and bow_ it must have been hand-
ed" on from uuc tr ihe aad comitry to 
•There tie six w ell-known- kinds Tht Indian 
corn, w i t h , innumerable ...varietiea, —including 
pop corn. Pint c o m ; dent corn. **oft or Cuzco 
corn I the nSnie liulica^ing some traditional 
aimtn fi'ww r^rm r̂̂ r fh^ - 77-
corn The pop corn Is supposed to he tho di 
f ee t dev 1 nd int ot the Mexican ancestor 
\s a foisl priMlm t iu.il/. has f » «w -^Ua l s 
among the The Indians thrive^ 
and so Imic as- they . continue its use they 
Show-Tiilirb of tL.1t prlsflhe Sturiliness. but 
wjien by climatic or other reasons ' i t is de 
niwl tbciu they suffer in physique and morale 
In Asia and Afr ica mal/. is likewi*,- f l H > J 
for man. but in north Europe it h.»* not at-
lained the popularity it merlti 
-MU-
itia-jo 
>>.«• Tf?'' aakT'd th^-
I -O f ten I vr wfna.d tu miles out " 
I though! you said the water was 
I boiling hot ' 
Jluiliu^ .? , VU-P. -Miel ievr i h ~ 
I >• ,,r eum v • boiling hot sometimes. 
, "it km. or roi'i)se, 1 wore my boots. 
N" . HIT 11 ;,ny man catchee me tell • 
tn? a lie I g ive hua b .u - ;o kick me 
una."." 
- . T n ^ u p - h n , , ^ t r t t n d < , . U , v n L 
M* booi, be applied it 
•« m • 1. ̂ t'tion ol Abner. and 
feni himjybirring out into the sjreet. 
. although Its 
nutritive value f.,r s it pa.->. -, .,1 
cost, ninny of th»> food productk 
consumes S t r o n g , f f e f t has I... 
. i W t t l K i l > t e l es Kuv . fm iM .^ -4 , 
«orn ui to Europ. jn all its differ, 
tortus, bn* t eororervstlsm of tl 
u - tsw"Kaiiiiv'>io«f.i|,M i«.w nrtf -ft-'ThhiTfaSr 
dut ts from the ncv 
% I h-' Pat 
Iv demon 
Ibe., IsU 
turn of an 
TTTiousc in 
tiee Dogs-
s P°hee do;:A are constant-
"ratlng the i r , great iise. 
t aehievemen Is the Cap-
« v > »«nvi« t s h e ' w a s leaving 
<the Kue de 1» » hap.'llr He 
^ r u i i L a |—ii. th'* blow 
betnu SO well aim. d thaMhe man fel l 
l»t>mg. be p.., ued the f i^trtve snd 
' la ahiht t w o . f l i e r froMee-
« - n . : ' ompanled by (heir d«»»: SAW 
he tuKiiiye a fleet runner. T b e dog 
.v as sent Miter the ou-pect. and over 
, v ^ htm A^desp,r jne strvacle.-fol 
\ and the .1. , r ised^Ms grip. 
•' r'u in nil effect- -
Ident in his auto, paraded 
' atreet, fo l lowed by a dlsl 
repr 'sentation .o f congressi 
inet ministers, governors,-*^ 
snd citi/ens, t o thfl riant 
where liinchcon was ~ s e r 
President Taft as the gut 
Business Men s league. 
A t 1:30 t,ho president defi; 
the hotel fnr East St^ Loui 
mobile, crossing the Ead 
where he found that city 1 
tire and the streets throi 
people. 
A t the center of the b 
National Sto< k Yards Eqnei 
of Past S* l>niis. consist! 
"members. Tef lered the 'SV^ ' 
and lead the visitor to t 
building. 
Eaat St. Louig Celebi 
and exuberant spirits Mond 
of the city President Ta f 
the new federal building tl 
presence of noted men fron 
tlon of the* I 'nlon. and 1 
crowd cntcctalneiL ' ' 
M M In sonthuii-. IlHltgis, 
poured" in over the eTectrfc 
lines, and it was estimated 
were i strangers in t< 
The chie. figures In 11 
next to the president, are 
dent Sherman, Speaker C: 
ernop^ Deneen^ and the g< 
twenty-nine states. 
President Ta f t was es 
the city by ...e brigade 
men frtim rhe National s 
which made suich a spier 
atice at the St Louis hots 
week. A detachment of 
l>een i jorrowed f rom St. ] 
slst in maintaining ordr 
pressing pickpockets. 
Seven Thousand In 
The day's festivit ies br 
_ reception to ihe cjty 's d 
guests at 10 a in in the 
At t l ifl there was an ell 
parade, reviewed by VI 
Slierman. Speaker C nc 
gressnh n f r om rhe speak, 
front of the federal bulb 
Were 7.00O persons, eigh 
ami ten bands in line. A 
given at rnxm^for the vi 
Speaker Cannon. Gover 
aihl fifty Ynvtted guests. 
B e t » n ' t i 1 and 2 p. n 
Were taken f o r nn sut 
abont I k city and .to' the 
At P- ni the federal 
ebratb n began. The 1 
made the first a'tdk' 
l e lU mtr* 
* v 
4 * 
ap,It ' l l " ( '"I ' l ' il I' n*th. 1 
!>*•«.•• n «pnk "•>' 11 th.' I 
prt-Hi.h lit. 
I l . turn l iu t " f t l ' n w l 
pn-s.'*l down Fourth , ' r " 
Ihpni'.' i-aat li, th " » h a i 
party i-mbark*il lor th " 
r lN.f 
At 5 o'diM-k 'hi* tlool 
am 
Tr*IA Knock . F a r m * , 
H, nir|i*,-S« ' l » . o n :<i 
• far luor. . 1 1 * *1rlt 
riltrrti-l t ' i " » * * t,.TP 
frr lKkt . a r » t.ld a rn*hl 
. i i 
t r ro 
III. " • " ,.'ii l,1.' 'l 
,srrd trmisrs 
. • 
A W A Y T O S E T T L E T H E P O U R D I S P U T E -
iTTtv iThinT 
MAKES TWO ADDRESSES. LEADS 
FIVE PARADES AND DEDICATES 
FEDERAL BUILDING. 
BEGINS NEW ORLEANS CRUISE 
Cut 8t Louis Celebrate* Greatest 
Day In Its Hirtory Since tBSS, 
When It Celebrated Ita In-
corporation at a City. 
rtt limits."Oil. 26.-- President Taft 
arrived In St Umln at the exact min-
ute Scheduled. An hour before Iho 
arrlvnl of the president's train the 
nucleus of the ureal crowd of nearly 
fi.000 people began lo form at Union 
Station to uroel htm Considering the 
hour of |||n arrival, 7 '.'7 tl m, the 
president was given n royal reception. 
Mwnltty- wee owe- of tie* most- alien-
nwun days He«'Ut by .Kll*e. chief cxccu 
live. In swiu around the country 
lie waa entertained ar two meats of 
state, rode at the head of five parades, 
made two addresses and dedicated the 
new federal building in Eaa t SL .LoiiiaL 
sent stive ciUzous met him when Jhe 
dbicmbarked from his special car ai 
-tftlnlon Station st 7:27 a. tn. nnd es-
corted bin i in automobiles, preceded 
by a platoon of "mounted police, td 
the Si. 1/iuis club, whore he was the 
guest of the Commercial club st 
breakfast at 8:30. 
After breakfast the presidential* 
~ proceeded- - to- - the Collae u iu 
- — -where .at-d I —a. iu.f he made an 
address to the piumc Among bis 
-—hearers were the- visiting-^governorfl,. 
senators ami congressmen who wore 
seated on. fire ^platform. The reserved 
ser.ts were occupied by members of 
the Business Men's b ague and guests. 
including the Gipsy Smith chorus of 
T.000 voices, which sang the national 
anthem as a special tribute to the 
"president. Three four.i lis of .tho seal3 
in the Cothmum about 8,200 were free 
to the public. • , 
Parade in Automobiles. 
Following "iltese evercises the pros-' 
ANQRV CITIZENS AT WASHING. 
TON. INO, VOW VENGEANCE. 
Porse* Return After Frultlesf Pursuit 
of Brute Who Attacked Bank-
er's Daughter. 
Washington, Ind. Oct. 3d.—After 
searching the woods all nlghl the 
sheriff's posse, which was after John 
Kaglo, charged with uu attack ou 
Blanche Wise, the 11 year-old dauah-
of A C Wise, assistant cashier 
of ftie Washington National hank, has 
returned without having captured 
Kngkv 
.Deputy alii'ilffa have 1 it sent to 
^im innafl abd' St. lunula to watch 
freight trains and head off the fugi-
tives escape should he attempt to 
leave the country. 
Tlie little glrT who was gatherings 
walnuts wlih ortier children when the 
nd dragged bee Into ihe woods, IS 
In a critical condition. Physicians 
say she may not survive the slun k 
Crowds of men swearing vengeance 
amped about the Jull all night nnd 
it seems almost certain that If Kaglo 
la ctiiiKht he-w444-be-lynched by the 
Infuriated Citizens. 
Ident in his auto, paraded down Pino 
street, followed by a distinguished 
representation .of congressmen* cab-
inet mlnlntersr governors. Cffy of ft rials 
snd citizens, to the Planters' hotel 
where lunchcon was served, with 
President Taft as the guest of the 
Business Men s league. 
A t 1:30 the president departed frdm 
the hotel for East Si. Louis by auto-
mobile. crossing the Eads bridge, 
where he found that city In gala at 
tire and the streets thronged with 
people. 
At the center of the bridge the 
National Stmk Yards Equestrian club 
of East St. Louis, consisting of 1G0 
members, relieved the St, 1/uils poltee.-
and lead the visitor to the federal 
building. 
East St. Louis Celebrstes. 
East St I jouls n TIT gals - attire- * narflwnll, Ky . O c i - S 
and exuberant spirits Monday to cele-
* ~brnte"Mi*»- g re a lest --day-m-lh**- history 
of the c|ty President Taft dedicated 
the new federal building there In the 
presence of noted men from every sec-
tion of the Cnlon. nnd the largest 
crowd — fortalned that ever assem 
hl"d lo. -sumhern Illinois , Throngs 
poured In over the "electric and steam 
lines, and it was estimated that there 
wore ;;r».oon strangers in town. 
The chie. figures Tn W5 festival, 
nexl to th- president, are Viee-Presi 
dent Sherman. Speaker Cannon. Gov-
ernor- H - n - n md the governors of 
twenty-nine slat 
President Taft was escorted Info 
the city by ..e brigade of mounted 
men frtira the National s:ock yards, 
which made such a splendid appear 
ance at the St Louis horse show last 
week. A detachment of police has 
been borrowed from St. Louis to as 
slst in maintaining order and sup-
pressing pickpockets. 
Seven Thousand In Line. 
The day's festivities began wPh 
reception to ihe cjty's distinguished 
guests at 10 a. m. in the Hoyal Iioiel 
At i l :tQ there was an elsborate ctvll u 
parade. reytevod by Vice-President j ; 
Sherman. Spealyjr C. non and con 
gressnh n from the speakers' siaud iu 
front of the federal building. There 
were 7.Q0O persons, eighty-five floats 
and ten bands in line. A banquet wak 
given at boon"for Ihe vice-president, 
Speaker cannon. Governor Deneen 
SHU fifty "invited gnSStS. 
Bet w*-en I and 2 p. m. the guests 
Were fnk«T> for nn automobile trip 
. -abouttl;1: tity aud .to tbe stock yards 
At 2 p--tn the federal hutldinc eel 
ebration began. The vtCCTrreskte 
made the first a<UU&R& 
Spe ll ' :—t'nr.mn - Mlowod with 
speech of equal length, and, Governor 
Doftecn spok until the at rival of the 
president. T " 
ltetnrning to St l.ouis the parade 
passed down Fourth street to Mark 
thence cast to ihe wharf, where the 
party embarked for the trip down the 
r iwr 
A' 5 o'clock ihb fleet left for 
DYNAMITERS AT WORK 
Indiao'apolfs Contractor Suffers Loss 
Through Operations of Gang 
of Enemies. 
ImltAnhtiolU.-llbl. tJi'f. Ttr 
lice and defectlvo departments are 
trying to discover tho perpetrators of 
four heavy explosions which shook 
AS^M^t. ^...li,,.. ,xt th.. r l t v The 
xploslons occurred one minute apart, 
in buildings about two miles upnrt 
One destroyed the barn and garago 
of Albert Vow Spnn-ludsott. a gemfral 
contractor, at No. 1221) East talcnlgan 
street. The second charge wrecked 
the parity" completed plant of tho 
ivntral I'nlon Teh-phone < otnpany In 
1 rv 1 ngton, a sUburbT for WBh'Ti Vtnrj 
Sp reck el son Is the contractor. It is 
believed that the explosions. were iho 
re sult of a conspiracy 
In the first explosion! throe automo-
biles aiid*two horses were destroyed-. 
The loss Is about $10,000. ThO second 
xplpslon wrwked ihe main walls of 
i he Uik'phpnc building, and broko 
windows in surrounding residences. 
A thir 1 explosion of lesser force was 
cutseTl by the explosion of a thirty-
HITS L I DODGERS 
ILLINOIS JUDGE DECIDES RE MAR 
RIAGE WITHIN A YEAR IN 
OTHER STATES ILLEGAL. 
tlvo gallon lank of gasoline 111 Voir 
Fpreckclsfm's barn. 
Von Spreukelson has the contract 
for ei-e(11ng tbe new Shrlners* temple, 
the const ruction oi which has begun 
witb non-union, workuieu^ after futile 
efforts had been made by various 
Union Tabor orgattTrstlnrts to ' Inruce 
Von Spree kelson to unionize the Job. 
when h*» mmmandr-d then 
they ran ami he fired. 
Tobacco in Barn Is Burned. 
co barn of John, T.egethoff. near hexe. 
-wAK-iburued. Jiuihlliiu .comalned 
several thousand pounds of tobacco. 
Corporation Fees Collected. 
Nashville. Tenn.. Oct 20—«ecreta-
rjr of Stale Hal turn W. Goodlo«; has 
collect.'d for i'.'M!l CO! pora'rfon ' fe. s 
158,iro 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
Abd-EsSalam. head of the mission 
the sultan of^ Morocco sent to pacify 
the lliff tribesmen, has been wa.died 
overboard from the Spanish gunboat 
that was conveying hiui and drowned 
He was carrying $2,000 and the mis-
sion's. credentials. 
Although several hundred members 
of llie Anti-Horse Thief association 
as welt as posses headed .by county 
officers, have palrqlled the entire 
country near Jasper, Mo., no trace has 
been found of the safeblowers who 
robbed the postoffice and es<apcd 
with $15 ami $200 in stamps. 
John Scott, a barber, who is in the 
Gove County, Kas. jail for selling, 
fip-d five shots at_ Jack B< 
rULTM 
m m 
m m m q u i z o p e n s 
MEMBERS OF PITTSBURG PREB-
BYTERV WILL AUDIT BOOKS. 
Th. Wtll Knovon C 'u i .d . r and Ttm-
p.,*nce Worktr Vanish.., 
L.av.ng No Trac*. 
Or. Cook Saya an*Eaklmo WHI Do Anything for Qtlm Drop.. 
IS O F F A R - R E A C H I N G E F F E C T 
Immense Property Interests aed Le-
gitimacy of Many Children Are 
Involved in Ruling on Di-
, vorced Couples. 
Harrisbifrg. 111., Oct: 20.v Before ad-
jourfiing' court here, Judge A.. W. 
lywis handed-down a far reaching and 
important decision affecting the social 
status and property rights of all di-
voruetl piTSonx : wtio have evaded tile 
law by reman ying in other, slates and 
resuming their residence in Illinois. 
The point ^passed upon was in the 
ces**- of Aar«w <'»>b»- agalnkt Amy Tar-. 
liorn el al.. a suit for the partition of 
an esfate:" Tlie. d e ft stem hanfl ed down 
bv.Jud^o Lewis, in tin- circuity court, 
upholds the contention that persons 
divorced tn Illinois, going into other 
states and remarrying within the pre-
scribed limit, then returning to this 
state and resuming their residence 
here, have evaded the law; the mar-
rage is illegal and children born to 
tnem are illegitimate. 
In the case at bar, Emlline Rouse. 
Boy Shot Near Pecan Grove. 
Austin. Tex., Oct. 26.—Earl Shelton, 
son of Attorney Shelton. was shot 
near a pecan grove. He will recover. 
A man-80 years old was taken Into 
custody. He said Hint some boys had 
been taking pecans frbm his place and , . ^ , 
fo~ ifliimt, whose maioen naini^ waa Cole, ob-
tained S aivorci 
the circuit court in this (Saline) coun-
ty in 1903. and. within a few days 
Vvrnon. lnd 
with Jefferson Taborn. where a -mar7 
riage ceremony was performed. They 
DR. C U M I N S ! ON TRIAL 
BEGINS FiGHT FOR LIFF. AGAINST 
CHARGE OF MURDER. 
Attorneys for the State-Claim Strong 
Case, involving Name of 
Another Woman. 
Chicago, - Oct. 2<;--l»r "Haldane 
Clcmfosom-»chgrged * U L the iuurdef 
of his wife. Mrs. Nora Jane^Cieniln 
son. on the night of May 28. In their 
home here, was put̂  on -Irial for his 
life In the criminal court Monday" 
When Clcminion was-broughi- inly 
the court r^oni he smiled and 
pressed complete- confidence in his 
a1Mflty > to prove his innocence. Th 
attorneys for the st at o. however, pro-
fess to have a strong ease, and declare 
they, will :t?k the death penalty. Th« 
-slaja promises sensational revelations 
Early on May 2ft. I>r, Cletiiinson tel 
ephoned the police of Rogers Park, a 
•suburb, that hnrgltfrs had entered his 
iuuise and chloroformed lii.tii and Ills 
wife, and ihal hfs veife -wa.s dead from 
the. effects of the drug. Cletninson'ti 
actions aroused their suspicions, and 
they took him into c ustody. 
For several days he liciterated the 
story of burglars and then admitted 
i's falsity lie said that his wife bad 
ennimitted suicide and lhat he had 
told the burglar story to shield her 
name Chemists later examined Mrs. 
Clem'lnson's stpmach " and reported 
traces of chloral. 
to theî r former 
residehse in this state and continued 
to reside here up to the time of tbe 
woman's death. 
'Say Marriage Illegal. 
of the dci caaed by her 
lirst husband tih-d suit fur a parijtioi 
-<f thi* eetnte aiTd. through IBelr at 
lorneys, Messrs. Wh(tley and Soniers. 
alleged that the marriage In Indiana j 
was ITtegaT, as The decree ot divtnee 1 
granted Emlline Koimte prohibited lier j 
remarriage within the period of on«* 
year, according -to ihe state taw7 ami 
the^ marriage Jn another state was in 
Iho nature of a subterfuge to evade 
the prohibition of the law. -
Jefferson Taborn. Jver- Becond hus-
band. as defendant, filed a cross bilt, 
setting up the Indiana marriage a"s a 
basis for his -c\owo£_right Iti the es-
tate. Judge I^w is diiimiss4i<r"rhe de-. 
fondant's cross-bill for want'of equity, 
and. in doing so, made th«' ruling 
which so seriously affects all divorced 
persons w ho have endeavored "to evade 
the law; by remarrying in olln t stat«*s. 
He slated. In substaucc. that jUl 
ria^e.s pei foi med iimler Th^r Trmdl-
SUBMARINE IS AGROUND 
of Vipsr, Caught en a Treachsc-
ous Shoal, in Imminent 
Danger. 
mgCT'lphia, utL- - jCniutlitJjy 
treacherous shoal, the I'nited Slates 
submarTtut- Vlpej-. aground out side of 
Cape 1 lenlopV'n, was In a seTious corf 
dltlon Monday. Fears f«»r the safety 
»of her crew were not allayed when it 
became known that they hail not left 
the vessel. The wind bjew high and 
any Sign uf an Increase would hav 
necestdnrred" -inststnt tbttermr^ flow-
Jhe Viper. 
The crew consists of ten or twelve 
men. The IiiTIe craft w as bound -fwm 
New Voi k t t> PljiTaTT?1phia ttnder - ihe 
<:oinnfand of Ensi.tn R. A. WUIte whei 
she struck ground just east of t ti< 
breakwater. The crew of the l^cwes 
ijol., life saving station stood by and 
several attempts were made to tovV 
the Viper into deep water. 
Many efforts to communicate with 
the Viper by wireless from The League 
Island navy yard were unsuccessful. 
el I male killing Irtui almrrst nlons were Illegal, and Ihe deTciulhRl' 
instantly. He then "made an effort to 
escape and severely Injured Sheriff 
Lotigwell, who attempted lo slop the 
flight. 
Nathan Castal was shot and prob 
ably fatally 'wounded nt Omaha while 
in the company of Mrs:" Arthur Stur-
ges, whose husband Is a leading at-
torney's son. Mr. and Mrs. St urges 
liad beoti sepnrated three months and 
Sirs. St urges' application for a di-
\orce was to have come up Monday. 
The w ilt of Mrs., Sarah Toddy, who 
died at Carlisle. Pa will be probated 
TTvrr-wretr-H was an»«m»oed whe baa 
could not claim any protection or ben 
r-fit from ihe law-; of ihe state which 
lie had sought lo evade, and, the par-
tition prayed for by tlie complainant 
waa grouted. 
Trairt Knocks F.vrmer Thirty F?et 
1MU»tie N-'o n<» 9t p . t . r » ; - ' i s 
sis«. farmer, . was driving ayroAS a 
riHrofc'l t'.o k wtiere a string ol > 
freight - ars bid a rushing train, nnd ; 
** ^Hled nnd h-> w a» 1 
t:-RC II rTTTT,~STIItcrrnJ srvrrc ; 
left more thair~1ialf a million dollars 
to establish a ladies' home for Car-
llete's Indigent* women more than 35 
years old anil $40,000 to Todd hos 
pilot. 
Two men were blown .'tfiv feet in 
the aid and instantly killed when a 
While In Ton tigs town, O . attending 
a mass nieotins of 'people Interest ed 
In th * evangelical c yupnlgu lo b«» 
conduc««Hl bv' the Rev llillv ' Sitn-
da*. James P Whit la of Sharon, Pa, 
was «vrv« d with a ^ MIIII • a 
$10,000 damage cas.- brought against 
him by < ph of ilvt' cily for 
' fa! W lb 
Teeth Filled at Ten Cents Ejch. 
Gr«Vnwich. Ponti.; Oct. 2n.--r_*Tecth 
ft I Ted at 10 cents a tooih." This Is the 
n n bya l l •Qrcewwiclvden--
t|sts under certain conditions. The 
patient must be a child living H 
Greenwich, and must present tilmSCtf 
or herself on certain days at the 
Hwmts vf nn 
DEATH PLOT IS A FAILURE 
County Attorney at Lawton. Okla 






A plot to 
rouiity MltyWifly—.T. 
Fain failed, when his deputy. F. B. 
Swank, entered the office, and. open 
ing The door to which a siring wa 
tached. touched off th^inatch whtCh 
was to explode Che death tra^r. 
metallic shell containing a pint of dy-
namite anil tiittoglycerin. The match 
failed-to -explode the bomb. 
Two weeks ago Fain received 
anonymous letter threatening to kill, 
him unless liquor pronccmlons wrerc 
dlsmis-K-d TiJt?T~- ' — 
r>rpani?atiow-
persons' which has interested the den-
tists in work nmong the poor. The 
charee is made tli.it pan iTti inly le. 1 
that I hey are paying. In a measnra, for 
w hat they ^et. . Scorea Of chitdvcn 
have been treatctlt 
Asks Aldrlch to Debate. 
Charles N Fovvtor of New Jersey te 
iterated the statements contained in 
his open letter, whciVin he Challenged 
I'nited States Senator Aldrlch to 
Joint debate on the subject of a cen-
tral batik i am unalterably opposed 
to the central bank idea," Said Fowler 
"The special tr.l.Testl win Jbv fonn 
on its side. I believe it is as~fyoui£rr 
tops a problem as has come up for 
setilcui' nt since the civil war." 
Arteries. 
Bridgeport. Conn . Oct! SML— William 
Tt. Wheeler, son of the late Nathaniel 
Wheeler .of the Whei-ter * Wilson 
Manufacturiim Co.. owes his life to 
the sac rifle - of Oi Philip W BUI. r Farmer Takes Weevil to Town. 
yy ho opened his Dp ti arteries tnd al Silver Creek. Ml«« • Oct. ?». F. M 
lowed thn fransfuSion of a quart of Cannon, planter, brought-to vown the 
blood Into Wheeler's veins. Wheeler.I first boll weevil found in fhfirsrctlon 
n»n=-ronditlou f r e m i t i j The weevils- have do_ne .cfli:?: h rabte 
Pittsburg. Oct Invest Ins tion 
nto the financial uffuits of William 
Lllb v, the nationally known tea* 
)ei sn« e and <-hur«*h worker who dls-
ippcand a month ago and of whom 
uo tiaie lias beon foumt, has been 
ommenced by 'he presbytery of Pitts-
t>ura. This actlou was beguu at a 
«ecrei meeting of < Icy trustees held 
-iaiurday afteri OOII. Every effort was 
made to 'koep tie- facts quiet. 
Since the mysterious dlsap|>earunce 
jf Mr. Lllley, who was secretary to 
be lu'e Mark W Wilson, as well as 
in officer of the presbytery, there 
Uave been rumors that he had expert-
•need some finaiu lal troubles. 
Ills friends jualntalued thai he met 
with foul play, otherwise he would 
be present lu Pittsburg. 
Search Covers Country. 
A search is now iu prgrcss for l«il-
ley Ui every large city Q thn «ountry. 
Some of Flie churcbman*s friends 
think he disappeared while attending 
the-Hudson •FvHon ^4»bratlon In New 
York, bui no iraw> of biui cuuld bu 
fouml iu that city. 
The river here Is being dragged for 
UU body, suicide being hinted at . 
The committee appointed by .the 
Trustors to audit aH neeounts iu Wt-
Failanshee, W. H. Shutte and L. E. 
Gill. The Rev William L. Mawan. 
one of the most influential pastors in 




LOSS TO THE COUNTHV, 
TMEV BAY. 
MANY CORPORATION RULIN6S 
Washington, Oct. 2C.—The death at 
his summer Home of Justire Rufus W. 
Beckham ..I tin I nit.-d M t i M su-
preme court Is sor» ty felt by his as-
sociates on the nation's highesi bench.-
who account his demise a great loss 
to the country. 
Chief Justice Fuller expressed his 
sorrow and 4ald that the passing of 
Justice Peck ham was* a severe loss to 
tho American .-bench. 
JaatteM Harlan was. overcome with 
emotion' at tUP news. 
"It Is a grefti loss to the country," 
he said, "Justice peckham was uu# 
of the ablest Jurors who ever sat ou 
the American bench, l ie was absu-
lua.ly purw iu^mind and IhuughL and— 
taken to discover whether there are 
uny grounds for the disappearance of 
Mr. LHIny, and If his-accounts are 
found all right, lo set him right b-'fore 
Dm public. 
Will Audit Books. 
Tho result will be made known In 
any event. The audit pf the books 
hcKan XTonday, but tfil5""W0rk** will 
quire several days, for the affairB of 
tho presbytery are many aud the 
moneya considerable. 
After laving been a trustee tor 
years Lllley deposited all the money 
in his charge in trust, but he com 
tlnued as secretary of the presbytery. 
He also was identified with the tem-
perance work and' his account in this 
branch is secret. 
They have already been audited 
and this anion probably led to the 
church people doing the same thing 
.alley was one of the most active tern-
pcratice men in the country. He cre-
ated a big sensation ln Pittsburg some 
time ago-by crusading, against fash-
ionable drinking places where young, 
women Were served too many^ drinks 
and late suppers. 
ON TRIAL FOR U. P. HOLDUP 
Five Suspects in Robbery of "Over-
land Limited" Are in Court 
at Omaha. 
Omabar Ocu 26.—Five men* 
accused of holding up the T'nion Pa-
ific 'Overland Limited" train, near 
Omaha on the night of May 22, were 
placed ofc trial Monday. A venire of 
seventy five prospective Jurymen was 
summoned. * .. 
The prisoners are Mat 
thews. Donald Woods. JacT Shelton. 
Frank Grtgware and Fred Torgenson. 
tJlllam M. Stevenson, who was sr 
rested in company with She^ion at 
ftt-nver,.' June 2, is being held as a 
The defense will , contend that the 
vidence against the prisoners is pure 
ty circumstantial. 
The bandits stole-seven pouches of 
registered mail from tbe train and 
are supposed to have a quantity of 
gold 
. Rewards aggregating $21,000 were 
offered. 
HE DIED TO SEE TAFT 
Mart Stabbed by Texas Guardsman 
at Dallas, Expires From 
the Wound. 
Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 20— Louis Reich-
enstein deputy clerk of the county 
court, who was run with a bayonet 
Uy SergL j—LL Jdanley of Company E, 
Third regiment."Texas national .guard, 
while the latt- r. with tne reg 
was trying to hold back the crowd 
Irving to see President Taft. died 
from his wound. 
Manicy is still in jail with a new 
charge of murder docketed against 
him. 
He was visited at the jail by • his 
wife.' but no lawyers have been to sew 
him. 
.nrnt bruises the lUlly Whit In k«lr tplng case? 
Child Smothered In Stored Cotton. 
fttarkvillc. Miss. Oct. Elnta 
Schaffe.r, tL years old. daughter ot $ 
farmer of near Maben. white placing 
In a temy whess eetten S M stoned, 
fell Into looso cotton and was 
ered to death before she could 
Severa l of H i t Mont Important Deci-
s ions Deslth W i t h ths Sha rmsn 
* "Ant i -Trust L a w s s Tt»ey 
Appl ied to Rs i l rosds . 
free from everything that would pre-
vent him from rendering an holiest 
judgment. In auy case brought before 
him." 
his summer home at Altamont, Al-
bany cquniy. Death duo to a 
complication of ^peases, heart trou-
ble. Brig hi'a. disease and harde'ning of 
the arteries contributing. —— 
111 fpr Many Months. 
Justice "Peckham had been In III 
heali'ii for some time, but hia condi-
tion was not considered serious until 
recently. Following adjournment of 
the May term of the United Statea 
supreme court he went from Washing-
ton with Mrs. Peckham to spend the. 
summer at Altamont, expecting to re-
turn for the beginning of "tile October 
term. . - . 
A f»'W days ago his ncoiulitioa Ut'; 
came such that his physicians said he 
was likely to die at any lime or might 
linger for several months. Up to a 
few days ago Justice Peckham exhib-
ited considerable strength and was 
able lo be about the house. The clr-
eulatory disturbance, which contrib-
uted to his death, was first noticed 
about six weeks ago. 
Circuit Judge Horace H. LurtOn of 
Nashville, Tenn , now presiding over 
the Sixth feteral judicial circuit* 
which includes the districts of Ohio, 
Kentucky. Tennessee and Michigan, 
is mentioned by admluislration offi-
cials for the vacancy on the supreme 
bench. 
Lloyd W. Bowers of Chicago, solicit-
or general of tbe department of jus-̂  
tlee. is also mentioned. President 
Taft has the highest, regard for the 
legal attainments of both, and it ia 
said he has privately announced his 
desire to sec both-on the supreme 
bench should the opportunity to put 
them there occur during his adminis-
Other nanR*s suggested as possible 
appointees are Frediek N. Judson of 
St. Louis. Henry M. Hoyt of Pennsyl-
vania, counsellor of the state depart-
ment and former - solicitor general; 
James S Harlan ot IIHnoU. a mem^ 
M r of the interstate HMUBMuv com-
mission and a son of Associate Justice 
Harlan of-the supreme courtrr^fornier 
Secretary of War T îTt. E. "Wright of 
Tennessee: Judge Howard Hollister 
of- Cincinnati. Secretary of War Dick-
inson and Secretary of State Knox, 
Cases involving the rights of corpo-
rations received especial considera-
tion at Justice Peckham's hands, and 
he was the author of some of thfc 
court's most noteworthy optniona of 
recent date a'.ong this tfne. 
Several of Peckham's corporation 
decisions dealth with the Sherman 
anti-trust law as applied to railroads. 
These Included the joint traffic and 
the trans-Missouri cases, tn both of 
which he held the law to be applic-
able. 
also prepared and delivered the 
opinion of the court in the case- of 
Attorney^eiiiSrni young Of MtflW'guiH." 
in which it was held thai the federal 
courts could interfere with the execu-
tion by the state courts of an uncon-
stitutional state law-. 
She Shoots, and Kills. 
Chicago, Oct. 2t».—that she had 
killed a man and was glad of it. was 
the statement made hy Mrs. Anns Van 
Ky.cji. who late Sunday night shot 
Phltop B. Hardy. Mrs. Van Eyck and 
Wm. S. Elliott, a bartender, are Un-
der arrest here. Hardy was a' board: 
cr»at the Van Ey<k home. Mrs. Van 
TWo Dying From Car Crash. 
Detroit. Mich.. Oct. —Two men 
arc reported to be dying and Ave oth 
ers are in hospitals seriou ly injured 
U i W r t K l B U L A U t f l tar nrrldem hfrck ahc sta.u una - l e t . I.e 
which 20 others were painfully Injured 
and every one in the car scratched 
ahd bruised; Joseph Taylor, motor 
man, of Mount Clemens, and Richard 
Smith of Detroit, are the probably fa 
tally Injured. The crowded car 
crashed Into an open switch, colliding 
with a telephone pH<\ 
called her vile hanvei. During The 
quarrel Mrs Van Eyi» j?oL.a revolver 
and Hardy "dared" her to shoot. She 
putted the trigger and the- bullet went 
through his heart. . ' 
Silica Is Being Shipped East. 
Beaver City. - Neb.. OcL 26. -The 
beds of silica sand near this city, 
comprising several huudreit acres, 
have beun ope>ied snd the sand is be-
ing ahVpped to Cambridge. Mass., for 
a large manufactory. Silica from this 
hed bss been used for pojjjshing plate 
lass and for. making soap, but w ith 
what succcss Is pot know nr If- thn 
product Is as valuable as claimed. 
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H A L L E Y ' S COMET IN SIGHT 
Hum Aitronomfrt Have Predicted 
Coming of Astral Ocr«llct Accu 
rately—Soma Strang* Facta. 
Halley'a comet again la approach 
lug tho earth after an absence of -76 
years While swlnnlna around In 
apace It visited a region that la per-
tiapa 50,000.000 mllea more distant 
than the outermost planet of the so 
TRT iynTFHT ATthoiTgb t l t i n n n t f r a P 
uled ttf arrive at tla perihelion —the 
point least distant from the aun—Un-
til July 19. 1912. or poasibly the lat 
ter part, of 1911, depending on the 
amount of planetary disturbance. It 
probably will be visible to the naked 
ey«- tu a short lime 
After an exposure of an hour re-
cently In Heidelberg. Germany, a ph> 
tographlc plate showil the comet as 
a nebula of the sixteenth magnitude 
Another photograph has Just been se 
Cured of the comet at the Yerkes oh 
amatory . near William* Ifitv. Wis 
SUN SPOTS HIT T E L E G R A P H 
Baltimore Man Locatee Cause af Re> 
cent Electrical Disturbance— 
Telia of Discovery. 
In an. Interview publlshe.d la the 
Haltluioi* American Mr Justice Stain 
declared ( k i t he bettered the recent 
disturbance In telegraphic continual 
cation was more than likely du# to 
sun spots As a result he searched 
Course of Comet. 
Solar bodies above the seventh mag-
nitude cannot be seen without the 
aid of a telescope 
Extraordinary attention ' Is bcltwe 
puld to the return' of this celebrated 
Comet It Is of particular interest to 
scientists because It was the first 
known to travel In a closed orbit. Its 
brilliancy, sensational size, records of 
Its returns-the consternation once 
spread through the world by the be-
lief that it would destroy the earth— 
make It the most famous comet In 
history. 
In t m . ln the reign uf M i H 
of Kngland. a -comet of -ejtlraordinary 
alae appeared, which was observed 
by Newton, Haltey and nrt 
titers of the time. Halley* followed ita 
_ course among- tLe-siar*- and, compar-
ing his observations with the^^^r^ords 
of previous comets, came to the con-
clusion that the cornets of 1456. 1631 
and 1607 were only different appear-
ances of the same object. He staked 
Group of Sun Spote. 
tha sun surface and dlacovered the 
spots, as he expected. In speaking of 
the matter he aaid: 
"On hearing of the appearance of the 
aurora and other phenomena of nn elec-
trical and magnetic nature I Immediate-
ly suspected a large sun spot about to 
appear- I was not surprised when I 
discovered a magnificent group of 
spots measuring 60.000 by 50,000 miles, 
xrnlahowtng^ unmistakable signs of 
solar storms, their cyclonic nature be 
Ing clearly shown by two or the spots 
tn the group. A more extended ob 
aervatlou will show that these cyclonic 
spots resolve about a common < enter 
or disturbance on the aun and niake 
their electrical and magnetic nature 
known ou the earth by wireless mea-
sages from the sun in Increased au-
roral displays and disturbance of mag 
uectic. instruments. - The. aundOaurhcs 
the aether of the solar system and 
causes during the duration of such a 
large Nun spot, a disturbance ot Ihe 
more />r less evenly "balanced iuagnctic 
conditions of the earth. Besides the 
large group of spots, smaller spots are 
also visible by the aid of the telescope, 
together with considerable faculae. 
Tfl> darkest portion of a sun spot la 
termed the nucleus; the next darker, 
the umbra, and the highest portion, 
the penumbra. It Is known that toe 
sun revolves npon its axis tn about 26 
days, representing at the equator a 
velocity of 2 iff miles per minute, and 
this spinning through the aether 
causes tremendous disturbances In the 
solar, region, especially during sun 
spot outbreaks We can Imagine what 
a great dynamic machine this i.vtist be 
when we see what a powerful electric 
current Is generated In all our dyrra 
moa -Qsed in electric^ lighting and *iv 
BRAVg QIR l . 
"Hayed!" cried the beautiful girl In 
triumph "Saved' " The old gentle 
man In the easy chair dropped his pa* 
per In astonishment. 
"Who la saved, my daughter*" he 
Interrogated, with alarm. 
•The whole c11v Mv name shall 
go down to posterity aa" a heroine* 
Rtill the old gentleman waa visibly 
perplexed 
"llut_ my dnar r4 haven't heard of 
aaj^ great eon 11 agra lions or earth, 
quakes In what way was the city In 
danger*" 
It was then that the beautiful girl 
came over and sat down on the arm of 
hla chair. ' 
"J.taten. father, and you shnUhear. 
Twenty minutes ago PerclVal Van 
Pickle" proposed to me, snd vowed If 1 
refused to become his wife he wauild 
Jump into the main reservoir and end 
it all. When I thought of those 20 
packs of Turkish cigarettes Pen'tval 
carries In his pockets I knew the wa 
ter would be poisoned and the people 
doomed Then I I accepted. Don't 
you think I'm a brave girl?" 
The Mean Man. 
"Pop." said the farmer s boy. "I 
have been reading a lot about thr«e 
Marathons these days and I d like to 
enter some " 
"All right, my lad." haatened the 
old man, taking a frewh ehew of to-
bacco. "Just yequ go down to the 
woodpile and start a wood-chopping 
>l»ULthm-Hiid.-Rhcn yguu arn. through 
yeou can use the sawdust to play ctr 
cua. Now. who says I'm uot a con 
alderatv father?" 
A PEEVISH PLAINT. 
Th* laarnad writers for tha press 
AH w y . W y gOod — 
Al proving hnwr dp wtnir on dresa 
Or turlirlowa or foMl. 
Kaelt writer now who main a hla bow 
With olhar sa«*a vlaa 
To ah««w unhappy mortals hoar 
Thay may «•« nitomii* 
The* tall ua of tlia thrifty h t s c k 
Who nil aaraaara -loin 
But I'm not anajious to retrench; 
It lan't any fun 
1' 1 thla aii«IU'na- QSan; 
1 Wish siiiiMs aaof wtsa 
Wqul.t alutw ua how to gal along 
And not *< onmiOao, 
A SOLIO REASON. 
Enviable Age, 
Mrs. fttubb—»r«-auing \—Mow <p»e*r. 
Johp! The windows of the houses 
In ancient Kgypt never had any cur-
tains. 
Mr Stubb Gracious. Maria' I 
should have liked to live In those 
day* 
Mrs Stubb Why so? 
Mr Stubb Well, when a man came 
home late he didn't run much chance 
of getting a curtain lecture. 
SOUP MARK8. 
hts reputation on a prediction that 
the comet would return tn about »5 
>ears True to this prediction. It did 
appear In 1758; wben Kdmund Halley-
bad been sleeping ln his grave for 16 
years. The reason the name of Pa-
litsch. a Saxon peasant, has been pre-
served to posterity Is that his eye 
was the first to catch sight of the re-
turning comet. It was on Christmas 
night. 1758. he- saw the comet and 
cheated the professional-astronomers 
of the honor. 
View of Sun Spot. 
ing electro motors running machinery 
; and cars The electric field all through 
•.the solar .system la disturbed. We 
j cannot but he surprised at the few 
j electrical Mtirt^j-ar. h i w rTprrtimrnl 
i In Haiti more thlcTpaat summer. 
T E S T I N G T H E T H E R M O M E T E R 
Various Procesaea Through Which 
They Are Put by Weather Bureau 
to Standardize Them. 
I Each day at the weather bureau in 
j Washington the -thermometers re 
' celved from -various manufacturers 
The 'first recorded appearance of 
. Halley's comet was B. 130, when 
It was believed to herald the birth of 
Mithridates In 1066 it was *een 
equal to the full moon In sire. In Its 
, appearance tn 1456 Ita tail reached 
from the horizon to the zenith. - •— 
The following facts connected with 
the appearance of the comer in 1835 
ure taken from llerschel's ".Outlines 
«»F Astronomy " " """ 
throughout • the country are -put 
- through the "test of standardizing 
I them. 
Tbe various processes through which 
the bulbs pass befone they are labeled 
accurate" are easy. Inasmuch as 
there is practically little scientific 
j work attached to the test, says Har-
per's Weekly When a. thermometer 
: Is first handcj to the man In the test 
' Ing room 4t ts dipped into a vat filled 
Qu«*l-~¥ou called- -At In— " b? that 
the blonde, the dark one or the old 
woman? 
Waiter How do you krow our 
cooks? 
Guest- By the soup. 
Mr Smith Why do you women 
want to vote? Hon't^you know Thai 
the majority of the women don't want 
you to? ~ 
Mrs. Smith That's exactly why wa 
are determined to do it the cats! 
The Application. 
t'hto Iheae who talk and talk 
This provarb chouia appeal. 
Tha M-I'd that blowa tl»e whistle 
IVlU hever turn-tha wheal. 
* A Wolapd for an Qliver. 
A young* Halt (more man. w ho Is 
quick lo see a point and somewhat 
of a wit himself, walked into a shop 
the oilier day "and asltetTTor a comb 
"ho you want, a narrow man's 
comb?" asked the attendant, all un 
conscious of hts terms. 
"No.' said the customer, gravely; 
"I want a comb for a stunt man with 
rubber teeth." 
Just Possible. 
"I was born and raised on this 
farm, said Ihe stranger, "but 1 have 
n't set foot on it for 20 years. It cer 
tainly has-run down a good deal since' 
then." 
"Mebtiy it has," rejoined the old 
.farmer, but I reckon it'd run down a 
heap *ight worse if yew bad stayed 
un It." 
In the Air. 
' Where s wi i l ie?" 
" l ' p in the attic building, a mono 
plane."— 
"And where's George?" 
"He's in the cellar making a bi-
plane." 
"And where's Henry?" 
f 'He ' s in bed. He tumbled from the 
roof of the garage- in his aeroplane." 
More Comfort Then. 
"Why. do you always po.upotie your 
vacations until fall instead of going 
during the summer?" 
7 "It s easier in the fall. T dont have 
to fight my way into the dining room 
or get -up- before daylight ia order -te-
get a chair on the porch." 
-—•—-—-'•- Tho Pole. 
U n a drope .or water. 
Xb'vtng chunka of 1< f 
llaiie it <-lualv*> 
11 U.I t.rr.nd It twtra 
Suapicioua of Favorites. 
*T understand that politician Hsplrea 
to be recognized as a favorite sun?*' 
"Yep." answered Parmer Cormoseet 
"He pears to have some .such ideas." 
"Don't you approve of them?** 
"Not altogether. My oh&rrvaHon Is 
that the pet of a family ia je> as nke^ 
ly'to prove a disappointment a* any of 
the other members." 
•HTTTfe nl far-tudow the frt^g — Tt" JTevuToped fin fan"uhlTT TTTafFf ' altli-n.ri 
2 and on that day the nucleus was ing-point It .Is thrust Ih at the i>oint 
observed to become suddenly bright- j where it happens to he at the time, 
t-r ahd to throw out a jet of light ^ d worked .up and down until the de-
froni its interior |>art.. tgree of tbe eompound Is reached. H«v -
Ita tan attained the greatest Trngnrj tng therrrecorded the lowest tempera 
<)( 20 degrees 6ctober 15. and had en- »ure the process of testing for the 
timely disappeared before its perihel- highest Is begun. This Is Just as aim-
Ion passage of November, 16. pie as testing for tbe low temperature. 
At the anterior luminous Jet. mean The, bulb Is dipped Into a vat of wa 
while. singular and capricious^ ter. first at degrees. Th.cn it is 
* ti aligns t i i ' ' ' - " ' " ^ on" another ^vlth | WorVeit gradually wr t l thW degrees 1* 
auch rapidity tliat of l 'ho two sbeeea- • roacfad If the mercury in ihe bulb 
"i>|ve night s i - were the appearances * T̂TT TndTcal»' ITH degreest fiwther test 
aii-ke At one time It was single, at ** unnecessary, because that It* 
amiitirr nnn 
A Good Reason. 
Taper—I'd like a two Weeks* ab-
sence to attend the wedding of 4 very 
dear friend. ! 
Mr Gingham—It must be a very 
dear friend, indeed, to make you want 
that much time. Who is it? 
Taner—Well, sir, after the r»ro-
A Chance for Him. 
"I don't know what 10 do with my 
son. there seems to be so few oppor 
'unities for him, .T ty j " br no place for 
a man who Is needed and yet has »t» 
friends " 
I don't know Why not make him 
a baseball umpire:" 
Two of a Kind. 
"This." said the senior member ol 
the law fir.ni. "is another o n e of Greek 
hicu-tlng Greek™"" 
"How's that?" queried the junior 
jnember. 
"One affinity is suing another afllni 
-ty^-replled tbe-other. 
A CONFESSION. 
mony she will be my wife.—Vogue. 
Strictly True. 
"I see where a swindler truumed a 
graft? widow." 
"Haw ' Haw!' With a lawn mow'erT* 
E iac t l y " 
"Oh. get out ' 
l i s a fact He sold 1|| '| lawn 
that didn't have any bladeo." 
tailed, while at other times two. ! aeldom. If ever, reached > y natural 
three or $ven more Jets were dartetl . heat. 
from the comet in different direc-
tions 
In receding from the sun it passed 
through a series of changes' scarcely 
less remarkable and finally disap-
peared May 1836. 
SCIENCE NOTES. 
I.ake Superior the largest tx>dy of 
fresh water -In the. world. 1a about 
• -quaI to Ireland tn area „ 
The eyes of the <• ameb-on move tn-
jeiM>ndently W one ano;h£t , 
A loaf tjf br-ad wi'l keep much long 
r if i4ai'ed in a covered croeh than ' A n1*11 ^stabMahed In Sa 
_ . f c g J ^ j ^ i ^ q L i * ™ ' SW**** 
A thermometer the bulb of which 
f«nta|ns mercury will not register be 
low 28 degrees below zeror that is to 
say. mercury will freeze at that point. 
Of~course, in this country fit tie use Is 
found for a thermometer showing 
more than 2S degrees below zero, but 
In the far north they are of course 
necessary Such Instruments, how-
ever. contain spirits In the bulbs In-
stead of mercury.- but even this fluid 
bccomes sluggish when 40 or 50 below 
zero la recorded, and it mill seldom 
«tfcn*r-4>0 below 
Do you 4hfnk P Ts irit right f o r w 
young gtrl to Ssk a man to marry 
her r 
gaged I am go:r.g to ask our old min-
ister to marry me; he married papa 
and mamma " ~ . 
Quite a Coincidence. ~ 
"Remsrkable similar it r * between 
natural eoAdRtons and politic* tn our 
I county" 
"What s mat?". 
"We need rain terribly and the 
i county'-a Juet gone''dry.* " -
A Prudent Precaution. 
Isn't your htit<badd gtdi^r to take 
j patt In that automobile speeding con 
test ?" 
"No. 1 «lmplv tormented him till he 
gave up the ld*.Y You know. Jenny. 
I u« V I ,1 .1 ' k U, U in blai k 
B*ft»«T- Wbv. your face Is all 
carved up* What mutton headed 
idiot shaved you lastV 
Patient- I Fhaved^tysrlf? — 
It's the Prite. 
It -K mrt look* tt. 't makr the *tjrlas 
Tbdt Xul lLr Lmlaoii lnK.ka,._ . 
Tht- sunhtuitu-t baa get l( • peach-
Basltet plum' ..lit r.ir hnk* 
His Diffcutty. 
"Jinks seems to IM- having a hard 
pull to get along "* 
"His hard pull is Just the reason he 
ran t get on." 
"How do you make that ouX*** . 
"Because he's a dentist." 
Steep. Indeed. 
Gunner The milliners have mimed 
a hew fal l hat the Cook hat' They 
are g".ng to be two fer i high " 
• Gn/cr 11 m that'a nothing ll.ke a j 
high aa the prlcea. 
Haraty That Kind. 
' Pop. tell me one thing " 
• Y mv -- fT* ' " 
"When they want peta «m board ol 
Ships, do they t,»ke old sen dogsP* 
"Ain't she all ri/ht, Mnna?" 
"You mrght any somsthtni nlcs to 
me, once In a while, llob." 
Where Inspiration Site. 
Mrs Qullluaer cauie tlploeitig no/tly t 
Into her husband s study, rested 
hand lightly on hla shoulder and p< 
ed over at ihe sheaf of half wrttlen 
sheets t>n his desk. 
"What arv you working on now. 
dearestT-' ahe asked gently 
"On Mai ylS-tnltti 111," lie werrit 
pleasantly, but. without ItMiking up 
Mra Qulll'tser studied a moment, as 
if planning. "iWisrnstj Willie needs a 
pair of shoes more than Mary does 
tbe mittens. I have already promised 
them to the poor boy Hadn't you bet 
ter work on VV li l ies shoes first, dear?" 
"All right, Nelhe. all right." hp re 
pl'ed kindly, turning his eyes up Into 
Nellie's great patient ono*. 
Then he pushed back An Ode to 
the Dancing leaves" and cheerfully 
began to write a Sunday spcHul 0.11 . 
"A New Substitute for t'oal " Puck ; 
TTi»n» to mnra-rsfurrh thin nation of rha r. ur-fr? 
Uuii ai< other i»H Uwlhrf. •»'! autU thr tart 
few year* »m to t- b» ural"-. I"f a veal 
•anr *«wra1J<>r{.,m (iromiuiiml u a l>»al tliwv" ai>4 -
po-arrllM.I l.wai IraalM. ana tjr on »lai.ti» falilns 
to riira aith H*al tnatiiMI, IIMMIUIMTII ll Un-uraMr. 
Srirnaa han t»r<»»ra Catarrh t«» a roiiatHullunal 'iia-
anJ thi-M»rp r>-i|uirmi runaUtutRroal IftwUnmL 
rmrarrm mrr: imnotBrnims t>j 1 J c-nria-r 
... Tottxlo. Ohio, A tt»F imty ConaOtutbmsl ruff PO 
Um> rnwAat. It la Ukrn K lrmally In do-* frum 10 
>pa to a taastmofifkiL It arta <.io-rtjy on tli. l»Uw«l 
mucous aurfa»a of tlia i>n»rn 'l h.-v ollrr «-Ha 
hiSHfraU dollar* f..r any rn-t It CsIM to rurr, t> 
r rirmtara an t t*«nti»ifu*i« 
AlVlfMB r J I IUM Y a CO. Toledo. Ohla. 
Md by bruttSta, «• 




Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound 
UllwmikM, W U — ••I.jrdla K. l ink, 
hiim', V»B»1»1>1» CompiHiml tun ni.uU 
IUIII ll m i l W"W*l». 
mill I wnlll.1 llkr. to 
ti ll tliH«lii.li 'w»rkl 
NT IT I K I I IT I n « l 
fimnf«iiMli.trunba 
Grading Literary Power. 
iw-an slialli-r Mathews nay, that tin-
nnw,r:ipi'r —Btnrtirir ttir impntar mtnlt 
mriri- by MM FICILTLLTN.-H tlian liy Its . ' i f ' 
Itorlalfc" lly tho nami> token. An 
thorn tmpri SK by the .title of their 
UookH. not liy thetr c-ontentit. artint, hy 
their theme*, rattier than by Ihetr en 
TUIIOB—anil lei'turiTK by ttM-ir plati 
tndes more than by tbi-tr sense. 
mill tearful talnslu 
nijrlNu-k. l l iaUtii* 
l « » t i ln f to/s ana 
tliar alt decl i led 
thai f liiul a tutflhl 
III Ikllil it lull tO lllf 
(i-inaletruuble, and 
tulvliu-tl mt i'|» rik-
, t lon . l . jrdla K. 
Inkliuiu'* Veiti-utile Compouna mada 
me n well woman ami I • " » » " " » " » • 
bai-kai-he. 1 lio|«< I can help othcia bjr 
tellliiK tlmmwh.it l.yilla fc. 1'lnktaam • 
V.-LTEULILO C O I U | H ) U I « I LIAS ' « » 
me " — Miis. I MMAlMsn.KUl-intt8U, 
Mtlwanki-e, Wis. _ . . . . . 
Tllfl above Is only on« of tho Uioo. 
•iinils of grateful letters which are 
constantly tn-iiiK recelwd by t l * 
Hnkliam Medlflna C.Huimijr of I.yiin. 
Mass . whli h |iro»a Is-yono a doubt thai 
I.ydla K. rinkham's V.'«ctable Com-
IMIUIUI, tn.iiln frniii roots and lierlwi. 
actually dm » curu these obstinate dis-
eases of women af ler all other mcani 
hare failed, and tti.it errry such suf-
crlnff woman uwes .lt to herself to at 
least (rive T;>T.ia E. r tn t tnnnl VrP-tt-
bli< Compound a trial before submit, 
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hoi*, of rei-overy. 
Mrs. r i l i k l iu i i i . o f Lj-t in, Mtvaa, 
ins itrit a l l s ick w o m e n to w r l t o 
tier f o r nilvlco. b l i e liua Sjulde.l 
tbousands t o l i ca l tb a u d bez 
ailviec- Ls f r e e . 
A Simple Cold 
la a afrlo f ti I n a Oftra, la-
stalh-h, like (\ory till tig else. Is be 
Ing constantly Improved, the patent | 
Starches put on the market 25 year* I 
^go are very different and inferior t«» 
those of the present day. In the lat 
est • discovery—Defiance Starch—all 
injurious chemicals are omitted, while 
ilie ad.diLlon ofanoih'^r Ingredient, in 
vented by us. gives to the Siarch-a 
trengtb and sm»H>tha<'iti* tn-w*r ap-
proached by other brands. 
«lrril biia Ihr IIIKII-I I of n arm-
Intel) triainK cold barn fol-
loo«-«l Or dUaatrooa r«»»ae-
II abonlil W bornr In mind 
perpetually thai Ihe » D i l i of 
(••-<1.1 y la Ibe < ouauni|Hlon mt 
ta-mwrr«n. 
Tlie in* Ian III runt •-••l«l la Ibe 
unllrlnK p.-itbander of tbuM 
— —'1—I 
In Confidence. 
"Do your cows give much milk?" 
queried the fair summer boarder. 
'Do they!" echoed the old farmer 
"Say, Jist atween yew an* me. they 
give so all-lired much that de diloot 
th* well water we sell tew th* cauijH'ni 
with it."—Chicago Daily News 
denill > illari 
Pneumonia Pleurisy 
Bronchitis Consumption 
Tbey atari nlih a mere raids 
^lop It Iberr. | 
SIMMONS COUGH SYRUP 
will do It. 
Manufactured by the 
A. C. SIMMONS. JR . ME0. CO.. Shrrman. Tesss 
Mrs. Smtth 's Housekeeping. 
Growells—Smith's wife must be n 
poor housekee| r 
Mrs. Growcll —Why^do you think so^ 
Growells-—Do declares he s p'-rfect-1 
ly comfortable at home every day in [ 
the year.—Boston Herald. 
F R E E 
Mary T. Goldman'e 
.Cray Hair Realorar 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudlne. 
The beat remedy foir tiripp ami L'alda la 
IlicMa' Capudlne lUdiov'ea ll̂ e :».-l;t«i< ami 
f^rerlalin« sa t'qres thf c«.J«1 !l-n-ta. t .-a 
also it'a U.juM Kffer-ta imnonl.aiuty— Jki. 
ii and >c Drua Sst̂ rca. 
(frirnt tn m acr-lit* c:«e ll. .Sort la t«-rn.»n. nl Dotmot . 'aa%h i t nor li a ui.t.ai 
MSj an It's SSItWMF SlefT nor • '-a I m « l cl'-wr aa vaw r I*, u t ai -rir.ir.t o — w • ->L »», ... . / ml,. r» ha - • f.-aud R ", 'i 1 R' I X aaaT'la an alaa. 
" ' ''/.T'- e e - a . ' f r ',-//•«.«-, •oa / -J<J . .-r fNvl. M.IM h« . ,r. h ' w u -
Don't plae*> too much confidence in i 
appearances. The fellow who is up 
with the lark may have kept the lark 
up all night. 
SPRAINH l tur is »a 
Itaapp âr llkr ttfct̂ jr urnlrr thr IH i HI i,mrh of IWry la»Ti<" l*ainktll«r lainng'hlOri arjih. r no Souvrbota aboold IH* wltbuut tl. la I:*. SLX. JU> kitra. 
Tbe Modern Razor 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
KNOWN THE WORLD OVT.R 
t>«a>r Kratywher* tf S 
to ihe b>a<* 
STANDARD 
I: 
• Your*. Write I 
T A« net «*» "I HA 




P i l g a t h G u t 
r k f ^ / l y E l l i s / 
t i k j y A u t h o r of " 
H J X J S T P A T E D n 
A man U»U n.. . , - . r i l . hoH,ead«» P O S T C A R D S . . J J U j i g 
because he wears a Move.plpe hat. 8B.TM1 ̂ ' " r * * 1 W l 2 » d . ~ L r e i 5 w 5 
Smokeless Oil Heater 
T h e a u t o m a t i c a l l y - l o c k i n g S m o k e l e s s D e v i c e is an e x -
c l u s i v e f e a t u r e o f t h e P e r f e c t i o n O i l H e a t e r . T h i s 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
d o e s n ' u l l o w the wick to rise to a point w h e r e ii C A N smoke, ye i 
permits a strong f l ame thar sheds a Mrady , Etowinp t i « t w ithout a 
a-hitf o f smoke. 
N o other heater in the w o r l d compares with the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
• equipped with Smokeless Device' 
T u r n ihe wick high o r l o w — n o 
smoke, , no smel l . Burns lor 9 hours 
- w i t h o n e f itt ing. 
T h e locking device orf the inside o l 
the draught tube hrtldi Ihe wict below 
Ihe snii<ke z.>ne always responds, »nd 
automatically, inj-\itinK pcrU-ct combus-
tion and utmost heat without I h e slight-
est trace of smoke. Oi l indicator. 
Damper top. Cool handle. Finished 
in N icke l or Japan in a variety o l styles, 
a , l i Dn.iits.., C6e.lv 
Aa Soor, »s the Rain Slackened 
the House About Twi lv 
In 
Among tile e lm. ns of ItetivlH 
gatli Oubbs siandu out pre-eroi.il 
tor i i w a i M a a l n n J 11 l* .lil 
bieause he once had a pramli: 
That irriwntfatlier « f b's la 
gulf, is so tar m elius ln every i 
of rngirttrt life he remembrre 
6rsndtulber. and many ol us 
be belter oil If i*e did the same 
The reason I'ilnatb dun His 
rtttbl aloiiRiiide of his barn wi 
cause he remembered that onei 
grandfather bad fallen ott the 
and bad broken his arm, and I' 
figured that If he should liapli 
[all off his barn he might brea! 
arm, too. but that If he had a 
duep well aloofis'-d,". 3d» barn at 
off the -barn In.a the well Inst, 
onto the hard ground, the water 
break the fall. It was M feel fri 
tap-ef li.-irn lo llic truulii 
Ibe well Pilgath dug was 40 feel 
and ««iiiS>ce day. »hen Pilgath d 
—off the tintil mio -Ttl*L well, tie 
4owaJU.tt.et latv. i t b s j K W ^ S S 
-so finally ilr.*^ o. d 11.̂ 1 it- ton 
hours ond three quarts of whis 
hrins him to. He saw iumi. 
• that if lo- tell off tlie harn Into t 
ler Tt>li w mi>ie times tie wo 
tutallv druwneil lii ll 'alb. "O B' 
that by pumpins all the water 
the well and plugging up the sp 
the bottom. After that there -
danger of his being drowned. 1 
ne\t lime he fell off Ihe barn 
clear to tbe bottom of the w 
if,., ! and broke two arms and 
:ar*bone i'lls-ith was a very tl 
fol. Jonsight.d man. 
When pil.-.aih got married an 
ed 16 bulla a iioiise he icuiei 
that his grandfajher hail om 
' a house, and ihen had sold the 
house w'Ss on and had movi 
llotise onlo anofhel- lot. and thi 
ing I lie house-was a lot of woi 
IVgUh: bring a thoughtful, (o 
i^l man. di.-ided he would h 
trouble ol that kind,- and I 
would build his house so tha 
ever wanted to muvu il be coul 
it without'any trouble at all. T 
way -he could think id to do t! 
to have the House mounted on 
and have a good, strong autj 
engine "tl'iill under the front 
with a lank of (r.i<"Iine In tl 
oy.-r the girl's room.. He SST< 
a sr.ni .on the wheels by uslr 
old millstones that he had il 
from his grandmother bn bis 
side, and he got a tine old 
toitery at less thaa coal fro 
Rhir -i>lurn Itetts who bad 
for her rheumatism. Thrri 
any • leclrleity tn the ball. 
lhlg;ilh lluim-il he could f t 
"when moving llnie.came. Tli 
to crank up the engine, stucl 
one side of the porch, and w 
covered with Virginia creeper* 
house looked like an everyda 
No oue would have thought it 
autoti.ii.se. 
The last person In the w 
think tt would have been l*ilea 
ond wife ller-name w as Artui 
ard she was a ttiuld little tli 
crawled under the bed every 
thundered tilie VJ . so afraid 
der that ihe i raw led uhder 
ei£r>' time » wagon rumblei 
the vwu Mile-krfJav 11 
Brl W .IS I . .11). at fair time. I 
nqd.-r the bed is rmaa. nil). 
h had to It' im her meals I 
• i i i a k ' i ^ i '•Si Jt*Wjgta 
w.-V 
P A C K E R S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
cad. t*aa'.r.cs t' i> 
Ladies Can Wear Shoes 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS . 44-1909. 
F O R C E O F H A B I T . P e r i m a S e c r e t s I 
You Should Know 
Mm l lauar—Tal l uty sun In l »w thu( 
I thank him (or h i . Invitation, l>ut am 
unatil. to ace .pt It. 
rfi-rvant—IIimmI. l ln prouilai'd tuu 
hull a dollar If you weren't able ui 
BETZVILLE TALCS 
P i l g a t h G u b b ' s A u t o - H o u s e 
W - ^ f l y E l l i s P a r k t i r B u i l c r 
BkJy Author oPPitfs is Pitjs" fCtc- GE 
HJAJ5TPATED PETER. NEWELL 
Hodgo—Hefty bad n atrcnuou* tlino 
on his vacation. When ho started ho 
tipped Iho scalca al 200 pounds and 
when he returned lid only weighed 
I | i 
Dodge—That was a drop. I suppose 
bis best girl rave him up on the "spot. 
Hodge— S o t at all. Who accepted 
bim riKht off. —— 
Dodg' -That 's queer. 
Ilrnlge—NOT,you see she is a great 
bargain huntnr and couldn't pasa any-
thing I hat waa reduced. 
C U R E D ITCHING H U M O R . 
Big, Painful Swelllnya Broke and Did 
Not Haal—Suffered .3 Years. 
Torturea Yield lo Cuticura. 
"L i t t l e black swell ing* worn scat. 
t * m t " » - r my fait t w i t ami tb-y - Housh on Hedbttg*.I 'oml^r or IJi|d, Sic. 
would leave UUIa bla. k scars that i iougb un Fle«|i. Powder or Liquid, 24c 
wotiM lleli w , I l*util.ili'lvk.-.'j. from 
Try Thla In Novtmbsr . 
Tbo'iaamla t ip™ fti.nu.anda of fntn-
lllea wbu buve not b> en regular eaters 
of Uwtk^r ta.ot.li Out* will tenia ou 
I h . Brat day of SuVembt^ aitd eat 
Quaker H. olt'b Oata one . ur Ltaleu 
every day (ur thirty days nf tlila 
month; tlie tertulI in good beiiltb and 
more nnn i t tb and Ttnor wttl mean 
that every o lber ttiiintb III tlie year 
wil l flu J tliL-m iluinjt the aaaie ililiia " 
. T r y It! Herve Quaker Heiileb Dats 
I'll ntirutly and freijuently fur tbe thirty 
days ol November and leave oft a i or-
reapotiililiic mti.titil of nri'-lt and KI easy 
fiMida. Yuuil R"t more health, more 
vigor ntrd atrength than you .-.IT cot 
In thirty duya ol any oi l ier klud of 
eating 
Whi le you are trying thla aee that 
tha children get a full share. 
— T h e le st f ood • • for them- Quaker 
Scotch Oats Is litsD packed In hermet-
ically peiiled HUH for but cl imates; 
keep* Indefinitely. 1 
Silk S t o c k i n g s I n d i s p e n s a b l e . 
8usnn M Anthony wan a woman o f 
simple taste In drcBN. but her close 
fri< M b km w of o n pretty f emfh la * 
vanity she always held to. She had 
a weakness Tor silk stocking*. Itelng 
prcHMi .l on one occasion for au ex-
planation of what most womch at on** 
t ime'regarded as ati unnecessary ex 
travagancc, she laughiugly exclaimed 
"Oh. I just love "em. They are an 
Inspiration, g 1 have in> B K iloi k 
ings on when I rise to make an aii 
dress. 1 feci just like 1 ant twalking 
among the clouds. T h e y help IIW to 
soar away on flights of elouiKnce. I 
wouldn't be without them." 
Rough on HatS/ttnbeatableextermtnator 
Rough on l ion Idee, Nest Powder, 25e 
scratching them. Lurgpr . awritiuga * — . 7 — ;—"— ~ — — ~ — 
would appear and my clothes would I R o U g h o n M o t h a n U Anta. POwdvr. 2-c. 
Aa Sooit as the Rain Slackened a Bit He Took a Look Around, and He Saw 
the House About Twe lve Mile s Qut on the Prairie Revolv-
ing in Circles. 
 
stick to tbe sores. I went to a doctor, 
but the. trouble only got w u r J i y 
thla t ime it was all over my arms and 
tho upper part of my body In swel l ing^ 
a * large a de+ktr.-* U^wras so pain* 
ful that I could not bear to l i e on my 
back. Tho second doctor stopped tho 
sKcllings.-rbui .JEhxm thgy. broke the 
places would to t heal. I bought a sot 
of the Cuticura Remedies and In lcsa 
than a week some of the places wero 
nearly well. I continued until I had 
used Ihreo sols, and now 4 am sound 
and well. The disease lasted three 
vears. O. L . Wilson, Puryear, Tenn., 
Feb. 8. 1908.'' 
Putk; Vrus * Cbca. Gurp.. Sulo I'ropa, 
Among the citizens of HctreHb- pil-
gath Gubbs stands out pre-eminently 
tor thought fulness. and it Is largely 
because lie once had a grandfather. 
Tha t grandfather <*f~his-la-w:hy— P i k 
is so far seeing. In every action 
l i fe he remembered his 
and many of us would 
be better off if ja-n did the same. 
The reason Pilgath dug his wel l 
right alongside of his barn was be-
cause he remembered that once his 
grandfather had fallen oft the barn 
and had broken his arm. and pilgath 
Ugured that if he should happen to 
fall off his barn he might break his 
arm, too. but that If he had a good. 
• Sft^p yieTrgTrttftffilde his barn-and fe l t 
off the -barn in.* the well Instead of 
onto tl.e hard ground, the water would 
break the fall. It waa 30 feet from the 
top of th«.-h,irn to t f tc-groumL aud 
the well Pi lgath dug was 4 t s i deep, 
and day. when Pilgath did fall 
off the"brtff l t w » "ttie w»H. lie went 
d o w n i t . e t into the water, and was 
—so nearly drow n«d that It toolt five 
hours and three quarts of whisky to 
bring bim to . _ He saw Immediately 
that ij^he iell o f fT l i e barn Tnto the wa-
ter w*»te w more t imes he would be 
totally drowned to death. 80 ll^JJxed 
that by pumping all the water out of 
the well and plugging up the spring in 
tin- bottom. Af ter that there was no 
danger of his being drowned, but the 
next time he fel l o f f ' the barn he fel l 
c lear to the bottom _of the well, 70 
* feet and broke two arms and a eol-
l a f bone. Pilgath w as a very thought-
ful. foresight ed tnan. 
When p Mh pot married and Myit-
es T6 fATttd a house- he remt inhered 
that his grandfaJher had once built 
' a house, and then had sold the lot the 
house vfSfc on and had moved his 
bouse onto anotHeT lot. and that mov-
ing th£ house- was a lot of work. So 
Pilgath,! being a thoughtful, foresight 
ed man. decided he would have no 
trouble ol that kind,-* and that he 
would build his house so that j ' l t he 
ever wanted to nrnv.c St he.could move 
it without*any trouble at all. The only 
way he could think of to do this w;as 
to have the House mounted on wheels, 
and have a good, strong automobile 
engine "(- ;:!t under tlie front pen h. 
with a tank of gasoline In the attic 
oeer the girl 's room.. He saved quite 
a sum ,on the w heels by using etght 
old millstones that he had inherited 
from his grandmother bn bis father's 
side, and he got a tiue old storage 
h/ittery at less than coat from Aunt 
Rhir••f;olura Hells, who had used it 
for her rheumatism. "The re ws^li't 
any electricity In the battery, but 
I'l! -1 !••' « euhl get it fille,l 
when niovn.g tinie^eaaie. TTie Crank. 
to crank up the engine, stuck out at 
one side of the porch, and was sotfn 
covered with Virginia creepers, so the 
house looked like an everyday bouse. 
No one would have thought it was an 
&ut"inmSe. -
The last person In the world to 
think it would have been Pilgath's sec-
ond w i fc. 11 er -nam e wa s A rbwt tfs A mt. 
and she was a tiiuid Utile thing, -and 
crawled under the bed every time it 
thundered Sihe wa* 1*0 afraid of thun-
der that she crawled under the bed 
*!£/>' time a wagon rumbled across 
tjre Two Mi^e- bridge, and. wjien traf-
liti wan h c a \ ) . a t f.i.r i t i n i ^Ts^V 
ynder tha bed permanently, and Pll 
gafh had to tiring her nteals to her ou 
— a ti ~ 
leapt Wednesday at four o'clock a 
terrif ic thunder storm struck Hetr-
ville, and Arbutus Ann went under the 
bed. Pi lgath was ln the barn, but ho 
atarted for the house on a run, for 
Object of Increased Solicitude. 
"There never was <'i time when tlie 
f a rmer was so-highly considered as he 
ia today . " said the gentle jollier, 
i "That s r ight . " answered Mr. t'orn-
tosse,l; " they 're making a heap o' fuss 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable louse, 25 
E. 8. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J. 
£. Like the Rest of Us. 
"Pb'ane., mumsey, Just five cents," 
TJEGGTD HOIRHNLE. 
"Hut. Johnnie, It was only this 
morning that t gave you five e m u / ' : 
" I know-, mumaey, but" i»o» 11 ng bis 
arms around her neck—"I 'm so hard 
on money."—Kverybody's Magazine. 
birth 
he knew how frightened Arbutus Ann ! r ngrieultnml fttHie You aeea. 
but when he was half way ' n ' ' b 7 ' " k : , , d " l i l , , ' l> 
Much T ime on the Road. 
S lu—I reached iny thirtieth 
day yesterday. 
. He—It must have taken you at least 
40 years to get there —Fl ieg nde Hlat 
ter. 
Pettlt's Eye Salve Restore*. 
No in.itter how brnliv the rye* may be 
diwi»i-d or injured. All drugg^U or iiow-
j^ard brim., iiuflalo, N . V. 
Tbe man who has been down can 
| appreciate being up In the world. 
come. , • 
Qovaroment Senatoriuma. 
" Tim TTnTted 8lat*.»» governmeBt op 
erates-three tuberculonls sanaloriumn, 
one for soldiers and officers of the 
n gidar army at Port llayard, N. M . 
one for s« ametr In the merchant in a 
l ine; * and others employ* 0. lu coast i 
Root 
Golden Seal, the root of the aboro 
of .tho government, 
navy, ba-ated st Tur t HtAbtoU. N. 
i rv le* not lu the 
M . 
ami one b»r officers and enlisted men 
In the uavy at lias AnimitH, Col. The 
lirst hospital Is eoudueted by the de 
partite ul of war, the second by the 
Culled Status public health aud marine 
hospital service snd the latter by the 
uavy department. 
Wh'-n a mun says he i a will ing t o 
change iiiH opinion If you. can eon 
Mm. him that he is wrong it's a hign 
you'll never be able to convince him. 
plant, la a very useful medicine. Many 
people gather I t ln our rich woodtande 
dtrrfn^ tbe summer* F e w people k te*w 
b"W valuable It t* In dyn|»epclaf < alurrh. 
and rr« s g'-n»ral tonle, • 
Many thousand (lounds of this root are 
Used each year In tlie famous catarrh 
P'tnedy, Per una. Thi»«faetcxplalna w b f 
e? cry body uaes Peruna for catarrh. 
NEWTON'S PATENT GIN SAW F I L E R 
\ UO-iw I n I IU .| la 
'I'lirrf Hour*. 
OV»T 1 N.IMHT 1 KIT1.11 OLNA 
lira' • -e,l the HotUli t« | III |tl̂  rri'p uf flit la 'Da 
ia ml tl»4-y huvr to tw n «4 
I'll* ur Ill< M W Itllla'M • tcS 
».. i4M.»., Ity teoutf .\rw Im . SJ» w * .III HU-r. ••» '-rf 
ti nin-r can J««*rp H i liiu 10 flfnl cift-- nM«r, 
and ihe (Jin WlU dO lil'-r*4 wrtrli und mul e • 
tiiltcr wimpti'tliiiTrnriytrttoT UH-UK -̂KI 
l'rl. Mof I llMr»r.«l FIU-, = - 03.00 
l ' r t ieaf fcxtr» J-iln>. eaeb, r, - -1 - - .7» 
Bjr Mali. l"o«la#» I'aid. 
THE W. S. NEWTON CO.. Ne« London, Con a. 
W H Y MEN DRINK 
THE KEELET INSTITUTE, 702 PARK AVENUE. 
AND USE DRUGS, AND HOW TO CURE THEM 
o, |{ .M u It.MiK Tl LIS Al t, AlJOf'l" IT. 
HKXT Î'.M.f.Ji, Kit K K. AWUlliHH. 
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
Alfalfa 
In this region should be town to give the young plants at 
least si* weeks start before fn*t. 
Potash '̂iyi-* the crop its lw?.t growth when It i* most 
needed—in the brginniiij^ setting the crop early and sn-
surinK .» Stand witl> alrpost alAolute certaiuty. No ail^lia 
«houid be seeded wit|HKit"it. 
Potash Pays 
C.ooit rP5ult« ar̂ - secured by u»ine ant l«>e than 9 p#r t^nt. ol 
actual Polavh. Two It's of actual P<,U»h tu eacli 100 IU. of 
tertl'izprlnrrrnrsttn* rotaah total t pi-rrprt. 
Send fcr Literature a bout toil croft manure* and ferttlttert— 
tomftUd by exfertt A1.ti.ed on retjuettr Free. 
OERttAN KALI WORkS, Allsata, Qs., 1224 Candler Bldf. 
Ctltito. Moaaiiock Block Sew York, 9J .*Uaaaa St. 
waa a tremendoui 1 "ddit ion to votes w. r» got a 
.siroke of i •:•. a Mil I g tan aia. - ' hi .Ml ' ' ' ' ' ' " " k i n " : t 
ed him. A t that he sprinted harder . er . "—Washington Star, 
than ever, although the rain waa , W h h a B D I O O t h i r o n a D d Defiance 
pouring down so that hft^ould not see | S t a r c l l y o u c a n , : i l I I u ! o r your shirt 
waist just as well at home as the 
. , steam laundry can; i l will have the 
gan to get scared, for he had not p | o p t . r g t i f T n , . ^ a I l d fln|sh ( h t r 4 . w , „ 
reached tbe house, and he let out a J b e k > H g w m : m l l e a r o f t h e goods 
few more laps of speed. An^ still he , ; | n d | t w U 1 ^ a p 0 s i t f v „ p i ^ ^ 
w-4- « ' r ' t ii i'l >' ̂  f r 1 g h i«'ii e d ^ , a Starch that doc* out sUck t a t h e 
A very sffnple thing had happened. " r o n " 
The lightnlng'-'had hit tbe chimney j Experienced. 
yard In front of bis nose, 
swift ly, but in a f ew min-itc 
He ran ' ' 
he be 
not 
and had knocked off a brick, and the 
brick had fallen the ci 
and had given it a turn, which cranked you 
» p tho engine.- anil the lightning had | Iteeruit 
at the same instant -buried itself lu rs tore .be fore^t enl isted 
'.'.!' s-ti.ra-e battery, filling t C ^ W i t h ' ~ 
electricity, so that it began to spark 0 . 
regular ly and explode the gasoline in i: i—. ihe t»n«.-|.nr |M-wder. 
the cylinders, and the house had ^ . " T n ^ c 
"ttterrt Hwny ffwBt where ivtta<l imcn. Alwuj H nro u- to i;r< ak ia.-1 
The .bouse -had-an. e j u r e l l c n i ^ e n g i n f i . , : . i ' I * " > : t n ^ . r ' t ^ • •*.'•»u 
and it w as geared high It was"^ ir.all. AcITfeaa ATT ii S-UtmSl^d,t^rRir57K.¥i 
gean d t o run about 50 miles an hour 
Is the best of medicines for the cure of diseases, 
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the 
only preparation of its kind devised by ir regularly gradu-
ated physician—an experienced and Ikiiled specialist in 
tbe diseases of women. 
I t Is a safe medicine in any condition of tbe system. 
T H E O N E RI Ml- 'DY ^h l cb contains no alcohol 
and no injurious babit-forming drugs and which 
' such stimulants. 
THF . ONF, R E M E D Y so good that its makers 
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on 
cach outside bottle - wrapper and attest to tho 
truthfulness of tbc same under oath. 
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can 
it. Doo't irfW * »uh»t+lutc t i unknuwn compi>sitjon for this medic.ne OF 
KNOWN COUPFWITUiv. N o cnunterfcit is as as the genuine and the drugifvt 
who says something else is " ju-t as good as Dr. Pierce 's" is either mistaken 
or Is trying to deceive you for i.is own selfish benefit. Soch a man is not to be 
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession—your health-
may be your hie rtseM. See that yarn get what you ask for. 
Sickly Smile 
W i p e it off your otherwise 
good Looking face—put on that 
good health smile that CAS-
CARETS wil l g ive y o u — a s 
a result f f om the cure of 
Constipation—or a torpid liver. 
It 's so t^sy—do it-—you'll see. 
jCASCARETS Mc i boi forajntrk's 
tr.-Vri.-nt '.J ttl^fcc-t vnrr 
la Uae w^rkl. Uuiion twu« m moaia. 
The Reason Why. 
- "1 ttiniiti.r why mon «lon t rtake mOfe i 
interest in the pr imary ! " * 
"Possibly because f t is a secondary 
consideration '—Hal t imore American 
on the first speed. 
As sooiTTtg PtTirath rea l i zed this b e 
doubled his speed, for he was afraid 
the bbuse might meet with an acci-
dent. He felt perfect ly secure as to 
tbe wheels, for it is harder to punc-
ture millstones than rubber tires, but 
he had an iukling thai a frame bouse 
•traveling at so miles an hour should 
have some one at the steering wheel. 
As soon as the rain slackened a bit 
he took a look around, and he saw the 
lio&se, about 12 miles out of the prai-
rie, revolv ing in circles, and he start-
ed for It with his tongue hanging out. 
but Just before he reached I t the house joke if it Isn't on bim." 
look a new tack and started south 1 — 
by west at miles an hour, and iu Hesdache T r y Hicks' Capudln* 
« it ."iti ,^tt «i(Tht AVAr Whether fr.^m Colds. Heat^ 8tomaeh or two minutes it was out of sight o\er N > f ^ o l l , ( r o u l ) t > . , a.-h«a ar. ar id i ty 
The tT. Govern ment h^s bought 25 
! (Jnitji i;».uie boxe>> ot Koti^h on Jiats \.o 
s*nd to thePan.im.1 CanalZoner becauge i t . 
does the w>.ik. The old reli tble that nev 
Do You Know Him. 
"What sort of a chap is he?" 
"We l l , he's one of those fe l lows 
who think that anything mean is a . 
Reynold's bill 
was so pioud n f anything 4a b i s - l i f e I ^ ^ 
as the way that autohouse took t l ^ t ' 
hill on first speed. When he got to 
the top of the bill he could only see 
a cloud of dust in tbe southwesL 
about 52 miles away. He aaid that 
cloud of dust assured bim that the 
storm had been merely local. 
Pilgath wants to announce that if 
anyone fina house running around 
loose, with a wi fe under the bed in 
the first bedroom at tbe top of the 
statr*,--to t b e - l e f t as you go up. that 
wi fe is his. He says any doubt on 
the subject may be removed by mak-
tng -a wouad Hhe thunder. -Hajuuiair. 
lug on a tin waiter wil l do If. st the 
sound, tire w i f e bachs so -far under the 
bed that she can only be reached with 
a broom, there need be no doubt ' lhat 
her name Is Arbutus Ann Gubb. The 
tinder will please feed her until called 
Tor . • 
I Copyright. by W. O. Chapman.) 
Easy. 
* "George Washington hever told a 
l i e " 
Aw. that was easy; there wasn't 
no ball games, them daya.-* 
Pi lgath said he never relieved by 'Capudine. IVa Liquid—pleas-
• take— KlTe»-ta Immediately. Ki, 2 
at t«rug-Steros. r 
It seems strange to the masculine 
Intelligence that many a woman who' 
is afraid of a mouse isn't a bit afraid 
of ber busbahd. 
Stop guessing! Try the be^t an 1. most 
certain remedy f°r all p.untul ailuM>ntt*— 
llamlins Wirard Oil. Tho way it re-< 
hove* all soreness from sprains, cuts, 
w amis, burn*, scalds, etc., » wonderfuL 
The rule of three is fully recognized • 
.bv the man who l ives wfth bts mother 
in-law. his wife, and his first baby. 
i . twr ?te N i r r p 
thmn*h» nMKitw <>.uich<.rlrni«i<sl 
- ' um will b. »l th,. •ff.<iki >tk. asc. *•.-»! 
A S A G E N E R A L T O N I C F O R T H E S Y S T E M , T O C L E A N S E I T O F 
M A L A R I A A N D 
TO C U R E C H I L L S A N D FEVERS 
U S E 
I F Y O U A R E , B I L I O U S , T R Y I T . 
E i t h e r . t h e R e g u l a r o r T a o t e l e s s F o r m W i l l C u r e Y o u 
Every Bottle rally Guaranteed YOLK NOSLV BACK IF YOU ABE NOT CUBED 
Read tlie following analysis made by the state chemist who analyzed three bottles of Oxidine sent to bim by the 
Secretary of the Sute Pharmaceutical Association (TheTeaas Retail L>rug^ists Association): 
Houston Laboratories 
C h e m i c a l a n d B i o l o g i c a l 
Aaalysis ani Valaaliaa •! Cattaa Sf t i •«< l » « l 
Water. Sails, Oils,Ores, Elc.. C»r« tn lv Fxumm-il aa4 Hfporir̂  
tpon. lf»orts Msdf on tcon.mic OeoloCy. 
. r. S. TILSOS. Dimicr. Aaalvtkal a«4 Cansotiinj Cbemisi 
21S 1*3 Mai% Street 
Hot Ttxas. J»»««> ?T, IWVi. . 
Mr r tt Itr.-Srcrrtosr* Thus VJ.V 
Dr«r Sirt H r̂ewlih I t.« hand TOO ^rtifleate of analysis 
ot the Ouitnif yo« iatil.innt.- i « f« w Uaj •« nttia-r. 
I tru-i thî  will l*< duty re*-eiv«-tl ami fonn«l etith iy 
faetorv. I have Vrpt jr««u waitlnc f»«r a Utile *li»ie. but I appre-
ciate iho rv̂ |M>iivH.U,tv which > "u harr -o^n fit l « placeup..n me; 
ter that rea-*en I Uk«a u»> time to t* certain and a. vurata" 
about say 
It I can serre you In the future plea«e adclae «»c. 
lof phi I UvJartmnn. 
Y»-urn *erj truly* 
Houston Laboratories 
C h t j n i c a l a n d B i o l o g i c a l 
V»tuitmi Sfpl 
Water. S«il». eils. Ores. nr.. Careltillv I I p ni Iep>r > Milt »a CcsRoanr liwlcp, -
f . S. Til SOU. Dim-Kir, AaabrHcal mi Con»«ltia| Ckroiist 
2IS 1-2 Main Stw+ 
CEBTmcats or A<IAITS:S 
W Tkrt* Settles al OtMiae Sabwit H h i . fl. Watkrr. st 0c». 
•airs Teaas, Setretar* al Ihe Stai* fkaraiaceatKal 
throat AI'M"! 
>»n qtti.klT una 
and I: Wfottlrt. 
O X I D I N E . 
Thank-
P. S. TILfOW, Chemist 
T H E C H I L L C U R E 
IT >u<lon. TVT.I*. June ?T. ISOS. 
I nn.t Ihia CWidlne to conti. ti absolutely no î  i- i-uea or 
lTiJiirt. il- Jut,-* «>r cbrmkaU and m>i a trac i>( Arx-tm . t tikiar. 
*..r;.nn». enrtTTt- t-̂ - Mn t'Haia*; »i« kwl, anyUMÔ  thai 
Wimlrt I'twlm-f a harmful effect s!ttWTit 
Krâ aectfully ratn&ittnl. .R S. TOSON, ChemiaU 
T H A T C U R E S C H I L L S 
* Great men do not drop out of ibe 
sky In evenlng^dress. 
1* 'baar. »UV I 
IVl.a-lv ua<' a 
•iniM nmii nrrli.ui tt 
-• vJl bT ixirtor ITn-rrr 1'iraanl 
41 iti««s ttnra t<«r «atltanli-
A homely rtruib ts 
handsome He' 
better than, a 
Don t think that because a man Is : 
wil l ing u> lend you a * helping haad 
he'll stand for a touch 
Mr«. Wlnalnw'* Hoottilnc Srm« . 
t̂ir eSlh.lrM» trrtMtw, Mi>a»tb«c >r.». rrdura 
WaoMi:t«. ai.a] • p*in. < urr. «tadcolta. »c a bcitla 
\Vhen dm? calls oh a man he is apt. 
A CERTAIN CURE F O R SORE.WEAK&INFU^MEDEYES.. 
MITCHELLS & SALVE 
MAKES THE t S f OF DRUGS UNNtCESSiRT. Price 2S Cents P n ^ t t 
tt la im . o r thy of ninti to a.'t tilm-
a.l f ft tnalt unit th^n r l » . ' In wbrtr t k . 
bnint or t i t . h » t t l . la upnti htm- TTI.T* 
la but on.' v « | aud that l a — f o m t r t 
out 
l o c a u H o t t h o * * us ty , ( r U z t r . « r « r r ia l r * . U . a I A C R E O L E H » I R R E S T O R E R . P R I C K . SI.OO. r » t « l l . 
o f iris- crime: t h e mam ho en- pay to any charitable instution in 
HIHMU that vannut tit <1 iii? 
idf al Suit in ouc l inrs of 
P R I C E S M O D E R A T E 
i T ^ u , i i a u o . i l i o u , 
SlaOlU Snd&a jJ t i . 
W e ask the young man 
\frho wants "TUT: TIIJNG" 
in a Suit to come here 
with his particular antl 
pet notions. 
J. L. MARTIN, Outfitter 
S u c c e s s o r t o W . H . S T D B B L t r J - t t L D 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Ladies and Ghildrens 2 
Hats. | 
Come and see the 
beautiful ftoods 
and $et prices. . . 
Down s t a i r s Second doo r f r o m 
the B u n k of Mur r ay 
Mrs. Inez B. Sa le .? 
XlitVNtt Al th 1 pojtortlPF ai 
t lit+ uiaHti as 
fur trans 
tmt'clnna that tor. * 
IMLON FCHRTMLUL' 
KIEII>AV, o i TOllKK^W, |ttn». 
MOTHER GOOSE UP-TO-DATE. 
T H E S T O R Y OE f H t ! " C O C K ROBB1N' . " 
"Who^to tF tlie roosteiT^ - : 
" I , " said Jim. =» 
"But it was planned by Linn, 
1 stole tho rooster." 
Who made the f t lepii? 
• • l , " ~ 8 a i O u d g e f r r r y , 
" A n d I l eare*3 it from Peary, 
I made i t l i j ga l . " 
'.•Who are the mourners?" — 
" W e , " sa id e v e r y denim-rat w o r t h y o f t h e n a m e . 
" W e 8&W I t d o n e t o rnir e v e r l a s t i n g s h a m e . 
W e a r e t h e m o u r n e r s . " . 
"For .whom was it stolen?" 
"Vnr us," said the so-called nominees, 
"Otherwise it would have been a freeze, 
- - F e f r w it waa stolen. I I : 
" W h e n - w i l l h e c o m e h o m e ? " 
" O n the 2nd o f N o v e m b e r . , " I 'hout g r e a t t h r o n g , 
. " O n that d a y we ' l l a v e n g e o u r w r o n g s . 
T h e n w i l l h e c o m e h o m e . " 
On that day. when we shout glory. 
A n d ring, t h e h e ) L 
K . . Zet>, ttro"TimrsrttTTd-th** tvst - -
W i l l shout f a r e w e l l , f a r e w e l l ! • / • -
- A n d they ' l l a l l frill d e a d 
EXTRA! 1 
V o l . . SI. NO. SI. 
HOW. O I . E T E St. J A M E S . ~~ . . 
Tl ie above is a splendid picture of the First district's biff, 
brainy and popular congressman. W H O I N T R O D U C E D . T H E 
F I R S T FROST OF T H E S E A S O N I N C A L L O W A Y . The frosts 
have been increasing daily vver .since, he came. 
DRAWS FROM THE RACE. 
•lack and D e n n y w e n t up 1 h e h i l l 
Bo th y e l l i t i g l a w a n d o r . U i . 
B u t tha t w a s s<» th in 
I t T o o k n o o n e in, 
A n t l t h e v w e n t U w k h o m e }'<»• m o r » 
Advertised le t ters . 
With-the terrible shudv 
For thev can never be-ar 
T h e ' l Jiii!i-r .16n«"s and 
• . - ' .7 " . Iney Caldwell. ot t'cnhesse: 
• ' T W O - M I N D S W I T H B I T A S I N ( . I . i : T H i ' l * . l : . 
t . . prosecuting attorney in the t r ia l ' not daddy Srfy o f the Times woods . , , . ,i 
The Record has no more inter- Tl ie Times has no more inter- ' . . . . . . . . ' u o W .,| t,. l l (j 
A f t e r one week the fo l lowing 
mail will be sent to the Dead 
Oct. 23, 1!' »9. U t t e r Office: 
To the voters of Liberty pre- Mrs. W. W. BIythe <2 pieces) 
jc inct : Earnest Cray , Loid Henry, Mur-
I started to make.the race f o r * ray Produce Co.. J. W. Matheny, 
Magistrate but owing to my Miss Lucy Shaver Ci pieces) 
' health I have declined the idea. Elbus or Elbert Smith. I M ) 
So 1 thank you for the |>ast. I 
remain yours.-- B... F . . Hoi 'KIXS. ' Foley's I lonev and ^leari. the 
- — — ' • » • • j j i r passive-, -tops the" irri>ation 
• (.'. R. Kluner. the Jeweler, in l l ie th i o l ! , soothe. the inflara-
loiiii 'Nirizitria Ave. , Indi iliapolii, ed membrane-, ih.J I hi* most 
"I was so weak :trb«tmatp ,-mirh — ippcatg. 
that it was taken f rom thy Ledger f rom kidney trouble that-1 could Sure and inliamed luncs are 
are many things w e do not hardly walk a ' hundred f e e l , beale-1 and strengthened, and 
• llinn-y tlie c n h H y e * pHled tro'ii lhe >ya-
R-fus.. an - 1 " 
VOl DON 'T M E A N D E N N V ? The T ime *Abo r t reproduces in 
its columns a long article compli 
-uetnan, publish. 1 by mentary.of Denny Smith, stating, writes: 
' ( ' h i s . Meacham. of Hopkinsville. * 1 
• in speaking of • the re-elec'.i in of Ther 
S late 's .At tor care to notice that thecontempti- hour bollteifrfif t-oh-y's 
W t o W l f t E K . Janus-laced h e f W H r l ' * ' T a r ^ a t e d my rnm|de i » i .m; tem. hypocrit, 
B'fd charge:, to the Ledger, but we wil l enrcd mv Ifarkuclu. aud the irro 
l i  i    r  i t r-
est in the election of the Demo- e s t jn thc election of the demo-
cratic ticket than any other c r a t i c ticket than any other Dem 
Democrat. But it is willing to o c r a t j j u t j t M w , J i j n g t 0 d „ j 
do anything that is fair and w } i a r i i r f o r - ^ f o r 
r ight for. its success.. U v j w i g , i t 
U right and deserves lo win. d e 9 e r v e e t O A t 4 n > w h i c h n o aoubt 
whkhrno.ioub'. wil ldnneNt J ^ i - ^ m ^ U K J L l 
dsy. Let every democrat in the 1 ) e m o c r a t j n t h e c o u n t J , 
i o f th': Reelfoot Lake night riders 
J says: 
" T h e prosecutor, who winks 
at outlawry and by .i^etU of 
omission or comfms?T • . trrsl 
s i K m b g c a u ^ ^ i f r ight a n d j t h f mni r fn f t ,^ i t q a t h a ^ e a t l f j a ^ s w ^ b . c o l u m n s . W e witi 
giiiarilie-1 .ii-»fi.pcareil, and I can 
t-i l>iisiii' as every 
colts. The article referred to day and recommend Foley 's K id 
was taken from the Times col- ney Remedy to all eullen rs, as 
umns-and not frorii the Ledger , it c u r e d me after the "doctors and 
it was published in the Times of 
uine in the v".J.,n' pfcekarie. 
by all druosi-t. 
i . -
Veterinary Surgeon. 
S j i a 
dher rnmedie* Ir 
II .lru 
Dr. John J. Cough, of Benton, 
Ky . , will b ea t my ollice on the 
Ith Mondays in each month while 
F a m a t coHege. Wilt say That 
Must Settle. _ he is worthy o f his profession 
. „ and wi l l g i v e you goixl work . 
to me bv note Yours truly . C. N . Tvi:t: i : . V. S. 
for service of horses are notified 2t>-12 * 
"county do htB duty-.and- the .e- " " L ^ — ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' T i r ' a ' ^ ' ' ^ ' ' ' ' " ^ — w c n m t , . f n r T r a r f t . 
suit will be a triumph ^ o r t h v 0 . i i , . a n i ,i.e lit a i ' U i y ^ i c n m i r . a U .a-id .H lhe . trnii-. f ^ w ^ w ^ - i f tw»»»cu.|»HHi«l yitur- . t | e Accounts will be pla-ed N o t " " ^ ' I r o p " f water will ever 
the people of the county. Cad, triumph worthy the people " ' ijecei"..' thr ta-r a ' -J : - . - ar.d law n i r a r a r r r ) a a,, at torney. for collection get to your loved ones-if buried 
"Hecordr the county . -T imes-Abor t . 'uprsoMtf ire lenrenr nf consti- rariimoT^'iT m-.d -nd.-r th.. . , , „ " n U * s this is «ionc at o n c e . - C . in a concrete burial v a u l t . - M f R -
II . BHMH.KV.. IRAV ( .oNf i tKTK Co . , Makers. 
; uph lding 
r f r ^ r h a t "he j 
J i i s a c t u a l l y g o n e t o s t e a l i n g h ' n i s e l f ; and s t f i i l in t r f r o m t f i e slUle ial: 
C a d i z R e c o r d . I x i ok at t h e t w o a r t i c l e s 
r each an 
-hvpoc r i t . 
.f t h e f e i i v i tV e x i s t i n g i '.Wi-en t i . e JU«Iu t icKet n e a i l c l ; here charged » i t h lawlessness. o"f the county candidates for the 
: • Jack ft!' i D e n n y , am ! the c o u n t y t u k r r . - . K i t e t v 'm ' t xhey even ' at tempte i l : . secure past several days securing v e r 
h a v e a rA t h i n g t o - d ' " * ' " : o w n U u l - ; u . A i h e ta-ii w o l u i l Pvi« ience with which IO^^indict batim copies of each .speech de-
g i v e a thousand (•• O.Tt 1,JO>v fr'oTH the kite. Sorter t he prosecutor o f t h i s district as^ ' ve red . This apparently rays-' 
h a r d t o c w i n c e t h - l i ia t a l a w . i n i r i i n l e r . t i i i l . h e l f l s y^ ^ ^ B member ^ f lerio.us'. young gentleman __hss. 
t o t b t t t i i t j d o f a k i t e . S ' o use sUirar c i i a t i ng e i t h e r pi l l , lawless men . a n d now this same caased Wert Alderson much un-
• prosecutor iFa~"eSndJ3»te f o r re- easiness, and when Wert was ap- : 
election and the Ledgur charges proached at L iberty TUuriday by 
that tKJth the county attorney a citizen who wanted to know : 
'and" the Tormer county Judire who the yenng man was and his; 
"IrrfsiDess Wert replied, " that he 
thermometer 
H e U 
,'e a n d t h e n ' o n e but himself and 
•Tii 'p'is-faeed later will rn-'! cau«> 
ing rejyret that he did 
" - the one . 'O'.-rse t h a t j . 
to a fa i thful officii.! 
cr disgraced a eom-
rir.it your i>sper to 
purveyor ol other 
v ing no_j , ;-aj . . , a . .. 
^oner o r munity. I'J 
.erlasi- .T.-, a 
not take m ,,". ;';]tH but you can not shake 
ailable- our determination to stand f o r 
the u'n- t ^ g ^ - , 1 Yo j can not wake o f 
of his as a hypocrit. no man or set of 
men can use-us with their lash-
'Di, tef f v.or declare " W e are your ifims-
,is state ter. do OUL b idd ing . " We ' l l 
idgc and stick to our bush though the hea-
al loway yens fall. ' 
lb in se- . 
h a large A stenographer f rom Paducah 
luty. 
Wel l . Brother Mea 
ii.-- hi» ,v you reconcile t 
of a:Ta:r.«'.' , A c i,;_ntv 
county attorney in 
Ixith took ..active inter, 
curing evidence by whi 
nnmher of men were 
* it  
 tte pted 
indicted be^n attending the speakings 
>t a k m 
i ts a ci i- .x f.is,< uiufcn 
- J{>hn M c . M e l o a n \va> em]ilo\\Hl V.y t h e i r a i ^ t o re|>ort |t 
t o e .1 un'ies > ) K ' a k i n ^ Y o r t h e 1 iineran<T"receTvt'«"f S2oT»>r'TTR'a 
w o r k . T h e s a m e jnthp e m p l o y e d h i m t o g e t " J t t h e e x - • will vote for his re-election, 
t r a T i m ^ f A N i r t f o r w h i c h he r e c * r # ^ $ d l > . S u p p o s e y i l - ( -We-pa>tV«rtheua« at th. cplumns was some dang 
l i e W e a r g e t s a s m u c h as a q u a r t e r t o d a d d y bo th . John of this paper "to.e i ther a n d will who had been fol lowing the 
M c . n e e d e d t h e rtioney;^ Wif suppose , a n d w o a r e g l a d he take pleasure in p u b l i s h i n g their speaking gett ing copies o f his 
g o t t h e w o r k din's no t e n d o r s e t h e g a n g a n d a d m i t - denial or confirmation of t h e speech. " 
t e d tha t he cou ld no t s t and t h e s tench o f i-ottenr.es> ton- charge. The wranty Attorney 
g e r a n d l e f t M u r r a y F r i d a y at n-*>n t o r e s u m e his . d u t i e s ; a n d district attorney are both 
as t r i T e l i n g representative o f t h e W e s t e r n Mus i c C o . . o f |candidates on the same ticket 
•f t h e s i n c e r i t y o f ' and it looks very much like the 
The Times aborted Friday 
morning of this week. The 
St. L ou i s . T h i s is a splendid sample <>f the sincerity o f Jand it looks v e r y much litre the tBbMe 
t t i K J I f h t ' m a d c in t i e l r o i t ' o f - pn t r ' n i l * ' an . l a g a i n s t t h e - i w U u r t d i w dan as much as the Mel«an was i n daddy. Name-it 1 
p i e b v ' t h e J a n u s - f a c e d h y p o c r i t . I t WHS u y e i v W d e d a l l d r d o g wags the tail, and neither.'and take it.- Looks like a stolen 
j j k i c k i n g back \ r t t h a ^ngK iTTc i « . n • { * m U » « r k » o « t loud. J i w s t e r to us. , T,....L r. . .. ,4 
MARTIN. 
HE-RE'S one o f our most 
noi'mlar I 'alj S lits for the 
Chic Young Dresser. I t 
certainly is a beauty. I ts 
clean cut. grace fu l lines 
make the wearer look like 
a young man that 'knows' 
All tastes are not alike, 
however, so w e are show-
ing several other smart 
styles. :. " 
816 CROWDS A' 
Al NEW CON 
The end came Saturday 
Murray. Friday the candic 
were at Now Concord and < 
g r f e t ed by a splendid crow 
lhe unterrified and unpurcl 
hie yeomanay of the east 
It was a grand occasion for 
boys who have been commis 
ed to capture the old rooster 
hundreds of volunteers 
ready to join thc army. 
They came to Murray U 
ceive their farewel l receptio 
fore starting out to get the 
ter. A big crowd gathen 
wish them God speed. 
A t N e w Concord Chas. Jo 
candidate for sheriff, ga 
splendid account o f himself 
spoke in part ss fo l lows: 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
l itt le funny and peculiar to 
man out here announcing hi 
as a Republican nominee f< 
fici'. riust especially is this 
by re fer ing back to only ( 
months ago to see how our fi 
er.t^ treated this matter as 
tl? joke. My friends, it wa 
ed at the t ime that probabl 
per cent of Republicans and 
riders would vote for RepuT 
and w e are here b e f o r t h e 
whom w e are proud to met 
have listen to us. 
Why l i s m . friend, Mr 
land, [out here al t resent 
• he claims as a Democrat 
v.ithl3500 against our onl j 
There is something that 
him to be here. There is : 
easiness somewhere, my fi 
cr it is cither the lack of 
dence in thelDemoc ratic T i 
CaRowayJcounty, or i t is 
confidence in thimsel f tl 
realizes he is not the propf 
V. ov i t is l ldon ' t clairn to 
but there is something th: 
es him to be here. 
The time has come in Ca 
c v-mty when people a r e i 
for the man instead of tht 
The office f o r Sheriff o f C; 
county does not mean thai 
m 1st be Republican or mi 
Democra t . * My friends. 
Republican can make you 
if f . Mr.IHol lahd & a l>i 
can make you a Sherif f , 
are here'announcing as t l 
r.ee o f the Republican 
W e feel l ike w e must ha 
port f rom all the Callow 
pie. My friends, Mr. 
may claim that he is the 1 
of th^ people. I f he is Ih 
nee and if he has the coi 
of the people, would he 1 
proclaiming you to sticl 
no ninee? 
W e have ta iked>bout I 
ies o f the sheri f f 's offic 
Holland has stated on 1 
occasions di f ferent thing: 
has doneduringjhis term 
iff . He sUted that his . 
tiohs Werfr6uperior to mi 
fr iends he has stated hoi 
lected taxes, how he h« 
loney for the people o f t 
county, how - he has 1 
night riders here and ho 
di f ferent things he has 
to, to cause the people 
that, he aould per form tl 
Slf the office better than 
My friends T w a n t to sa 
